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Sheriff’s: Sale.
- By ~rirtoe of a writ "o--’~ter~ faclas, to me
directed, Issued oizt of the New Jetty Court
~be m~d at pubUc vendue, on

28th day or September, 1889,
~¢2o’clock in the afternoon of saldda
l~e otl~ce of William Bernshouse, In I-I
~ou~,n. Atbiatle ¯County. :New Jersey, all
That tra~t or pascal of land and prent lees here-
2nafter particularly described, situate, lying,
~md b~,Jng in theTown of Hamntonto~,, in tho
~ounty of Atlantic. utad State of New J~rsey :.

Beginning’at ~corner of one Vltxc~nt’s land
¯ t a distance of eighty rods front the centre of
"~tddie l~.oad and extancttog thence (is])b~l~he ba~k line of said VIn~ntt’s hLnd north :I,~
degree~ east forby one rods t~) tile line Of one

¯ ~ttetcn’a; thence (2nd) hy tile sa/d line south
~ degrees east twenty rods to a corner;
~aenee (3rd) north 45 degrees east. thirty-two*

- ~POds.to Knot, her corner |n said land ¯ tbcuco
.~[ttl)~mlth 43 degrees east ninety ro~s to the
i~rown line; thence {51h) by ~aid liac south
~1 degrees and ’-~0 minutes west eigbiy ttvo
¯ od~; tit,nee (fltb) north 45 degrees w~t
~venty-twoand seventy-four,me it undredtbs
31"oda to tbn t|lace.of be~’lnnl, ulg~ con~.inlng
" ~ ’ " "~ -:._ 2 in.allied arid ~liuu rods

I~;od more Mr Je~¯
¯ ,A leo. that *l*~ce of lat+d 12,’ [n~" between land

OfVlneentn*,d P£tt{en ntort.sltld, havingo~e
,m ~lldcl." Rtmd n~d ’wltb i)arallel]lnea

~o hmncls lth<P,’e de~crib(~l¯alw~tys excepting
¯ . ~rom Ihe first nla~ve ,Iv~¯rlbcd 1~ ieee of land

¯ ~d premises ht.rel,~f~re ~*ld to Daniel VLn-
¯ l+nt a~d nouaded and ,1, ~;erlbed an Iollows :

i+"

~eglonl,lg at It collier of said Vllleeht’s
l~od eig~ly rod~ from tt~e centre -of Middle
Jl~a,I and runs |llene,. 1~i,) I)%; Vlncent’s back
]l~:e north 45 de’-’t’<!~-~ east forty rods to a lane:
ll~tlee (~n(t)_t;.’e~ltld Ilo¢+ s,~nth 45 <le~rees eastlh~’~n;y rc~ds ~ a C~ th~i~ce-{3rd)~oUth-iS-

(tth~ I~aong tile of
~PO~ ~.o tlae place of begtnnit~g,

" ~e~utt’as "tbe I’.r~pet:ly or Mary R¯ Patten~
~u ~*l+.eu In uxecutloo ~*t the ~ult .of ~,rah
]Peter~oa, altl] I~, t,e sold by

" rSMITI~ E. JUI:INSON, She IIZ
JDa~e, A.Ugust 17th, ITS9.

¯ |OSHPI[ TIIoM l,SON,’Solletlor.
~f.7t,--pr.fee,$9.00

mm~d#~u ~ MSl~liIia~l~l ~sdx’ertislng, 45 to
10Randolph S~, Chicago, keep this pupcr on file
~md are authorized to~kn ~n~ ,*,~,""’~’~’~"’auvcnunocna.
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TRADE ~

o.+mo. ]mA
PERFECTLY PURE.

A MOST D~LIffIOI~d ILgV]~ghOE. TOY IT.

all
The canto bear the trade

smcl are her~lctlcl~l warra~t~l

lo~ver, gradeg.

.llead O~¢e,31s33 atod3~ .]~urlt~t~ ~i4~s
~e~ ~ork¯

" -- --Forsale by the best Grocers

The Fruit Growers’ Union
"Aud Co-Operative Society

(Limited),
!tammonton, New Jersey.

¯
Valley Avenue

]EII - + 3E rm
Eggs for Hatv~ing,-’-~r0m selected stock
¯ cai’efuily mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

a speci+~lty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
-Hammonton. N.J.

D. IF’. Lawson,
" --~ CONTRACTOR AND

Hamm6nton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. ~. Underhill and J. E. Watkis,

~( ~to ; of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by" direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic, hereby give notice
+o the-,red]tort or~the-~aid ~a~ianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,
and claims a~ainst the estata of the said
decedent, under oath. within nice months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against the
said execut~r~.

Dated March 15th, 1889.
.... o. R: :UNDER[IILL,

J. E. WAT’KI8,

To No.22. lf.gLPr.blll..~t3.

- [ " .

+ . = -

- :l~.~List ~[unolalm.ed iettersi " +

laths Post Otttoe at Hammon
Saturday~ Aug, ’31st, 1889 : ¯
,Mrs. Fellee Errlehettl. Antrc~ De Lia+
Carlo Papl~ +’ .CaramiueDimecela.
Domtnlcor Tamlo| it, Franevsco Dlpoola.
Ltll~gio I~ro. Saverla Rivelll.

Maria T~. Franeese. ̄
Nlcandro Franchttti. Maria Tereaa~Pa~rissa.
Vingenzo Dam]co. Franoesc~ D’Andrea.
Luig[ Bargoue. DomeniCo Be,ca.
Rosarllt Mlotera. Gaetano Rends.
Ann aMarlaGogllmero.Angeld Jada nozela....
Natale Lore bardl Olozannl l~anuele,
Domenico Zlnnl. bir. Ferret:

.kntonlo Venafro.
Carmiue Vonsola..
Maurizlo Zerrano.
"Carmetto’Corocelo.
Fedrlco Clanna,
N. Marine.

Pasqualo Vadetta.
Domlnlco Taz:~re. "
DomenlcaNo]a-

Francesca
Nioola Maria ISfa~lno.
Teresa Chlmcudo..

Carmine Lombardo. Nocenzla Derrt.
Rosa Laveech la.--~,k~l

Go/trade Aranso.
Maria Lutlt0.2~--- ~icola Oapalucei. .
Ferdlnando Spailone. Angalnzza MancguBa.
Vlnccnzo Paliso. Angela Petruzzi.
Antonio .N’aodollle. Niacin Troza.
Saverlo Plunella. Antonio Snlazg~.
Tllaco Slak. Luigi Schlavo.
GilomcnaSabbatilla. Domenico Eatram.
Domato Torsso. lesem.
Rob. En~’y. Franecsco Ramondl.
Carolina Ron. : Nlcolo Romano¯

Fellce DI .Prone, 2. A~gesa Dangcla.
Antonio Delonardl. Carmine Dlme¢oil.
Gulseppo Clndanno. Pall,clue Patreson.
Angclo Plulio, N:colao Trois.
Mlehele Ruelln. GlusepplPlctrandonl~
Maria Malacrlno ¯ Giovanni Savln.
Lucia Olorno. F~affaelo Foglletto
Fllomena Antonlno. Rosina Va~alla.
MarlaTeresa Cerenina. MechellnaNiola.
Giovanni Vlserdi. Antonio Novoglio.
Carmine Tr01io. DomeuleoYunarelll.
Luggi Tudrlarl. Frank Tovolnro.
FilomenaTarsilana. FardoneCapnio~
V lncenzo Ca~rcclo. Santi Capri.
Pa~q uale Callas. - Ellzobett~ Esposlta.
lhifele Carella. Saveria Belolla.
G. XIarlane. AnneB.a Luzzia.

FOREIGN.

Flllppe Cent]. Carmine NIon~ella
I~tffnele Carruolo. Chiarella Girol:~mo.
FllomenaSerpttelll. Domenico riccinl.
Rosa Sannulln, 2. Gluseppe Slleo. "
Domeulco Ferlln zlerl MogHe dl Crescenzo-
¯ " Coculo
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that.it has been

C~c~tvs F. OS0OOD, P. M

A room with a low ceiling will seem
higher, if+ the window curtains hang to
the floor. Lambrequins may be used
tO extend the curtains to the ceiling
and thtm carry out the effect:

Salt aa a tooth powder is better.than
almost anvthin~-tha-t can be bought-:

It keeps the teeth brilli~in~ly-White and
the gums hard and rosy.
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Gold steel

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of al/nost every

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.’

CARL. M. COOK: Jeweler and

Spring has Arrived!

; :+.

And so have

Spring and Summer
At C. E. HALL’S New Store.

Refrigerators, with Patent D~ip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. Tin and Wooden-ware.

Ar~ti-Rus’ti. Tin = ’.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor

C~tains and Wall Paper got to order.
Repairing o.f all kinds.in ol~r line done

C. E.+HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

DEALER I1~

groceries, Dry goods, Boots alld ....
Flou~ Peed~

 rieUltural Implements, etc.,etc,
N. B.--Superior; Family Flour a Specialty.

5 ----+

+t-+ : , -:
i ..............+:+ +

O~ville~. Ho3/t, ~Ubllsher. ~erms-=~1.25 Per Year.

._+

........ . , .+ , ~.. . + .................... .. +=_..~:>

r+t,

i:
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Silver

miokot
We ave prepared to fit you with Glasses of ahnost e~’ery style

and quality. Broken fra’mes.and glasses repaired.

CARL, ]Ks COOK.. Jeweler and +Optician.

And so have

Spring and Summer Goods

.... Refrigerators, with Patent +Drip CupS. _ Oil Stovea.
Hardware. Tin and ~gqoden-ware. _ _ Furniture.

On,pets. Rugs.---- Anti- Ru ~ tin-g-rl"ih~-~e.
Patent Dinner Pails. T~tble and Floor Oil Cloth.

~3urtains Wall Paper got-to order.-¯ -~
pairing of all kinds in our line done promptly.

C. ~.. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

CT]:P O X=L CTE E

~""A Yachting Party, ~ a beauti-
fully executed watercolor, is the fitting

azine for September, followed
semele illustrated article on Bar Har-
bor~
breezes of that delightlul summer resort.
From the extreme East we "are carried
to the extreme West, and we arc treated
t o a very amusing account (towhich the
unique illustrations greatly add) of how
two women took up a quarter section ot
land in Dakota and successfully culti-
vated it. We then~_o on "A Voya~:e

Our friends the enemy cannot find any
thing in President Ha.rrison,s acllninis.

they still maintain the sacred riglit .to
.abuse and ridicule his sbn. That

thank goodness, cannot be --
taken fVom them¯ -

We agre,~ with Ileal. David Dudley
FLeI,I iuitht~ opinion that State LegiBle:

Having stocl~ed my yard for the winter
. ¯ ~ - _. ¯ : -: - -

LtIl~IIglt GOAL
I am prepared to furnish¯ it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as tow as any.

turcs sliould fi,,t bu held in ,ridiculeby Your patronage solicited.
the I)COl)le. ~Ir~ Fie!d w..ll] probably
agree ~vith us, on the other ’hand, that W- H. Bern+house.
State Legislatures~llould not" make Off]cain Win. Bernshouse’soffico.

Through Space" tO the sun, and in an .................

COAL.
]~est Lehigh Cot~! for sa~e from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quant/ty.

Orders fo~ coal inaVbe left at P.S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed. ’

GEO. F. SA XTON.

Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing 1VIachines

-Ladio~ are-invited-to-call a’~-her-rcsidonce

High Arm, =Automatie Tension.. Noise-
less i~ action, lightest runnio+~, and

- fast-st feed-of-any machine-n~adt~- --
Does all kinds of work.-Dai-nit~, as

well as plain, in’act,eel work. on the
t[~inmcst muslin to tile heaviest work
made~ .....................

Old ~Iacll,it~,,s Taken ¯
In p:trt pavment, for which ~ood prices

are allowed. ’..
Machine.~ sohl" ou,instalments at

h)wcst.cash ;,rices.

bxtremely interesting way, that even a
child can understand, arc told all about
the spots that appear on tbe face el the
"god ofdav.~ Jenny June tells us, in
the department for "Our Girls,,, when
girls should marry; and the boys are
not forgot~en(-for there is given
them a seasonable article (l,rofuscly
illustrated) on "Swimming.and Div-
lug. ~ "School Outfits,~/"The Chemis-
try of Breadmaking, t~ and "The Com.
plexion: How to Preserve It,’_ ’ are
some of the other interesting articles;

the times and for the seasou. This
comprehensive magazine is published’by
W. Jennin.-s Demotest, 15 East 14th
Street, New York.

Carlisle D. Graham went down the
~ids~-d over the Horse-

shoe Falls ou Sunday, iu the barrel con.
structed for the purpo’~c. Hc received
but trifling injuries. - "

Ex;Kivg Malietoa, of~’ump_g_d
the water when taken ou hoard the

Germau guuboat, uuder the:misal~pre-
hens,on that hc was about to be taken
to the Cameroons instead o~ Apts.

General Leg,time the detested presi-
dent of IIayti, sailed for New York,
whence he will proceed to P~ris.

A.comllauy was formed in the City of
Mexico to bring Irish colonists to Mex-

]B~t.(~ough 8y~up. 
zn l~mo. Sold b

......... ¯ +

I believe Pine’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. DOWEL],
F.Aitor Enquirer, ¯ Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

¯’r’.

The BEST Cough Medi- "
cine is Pxso’s CURE POR
CONSU~t-PT~ON.. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists.

GURES WHERE ALL
cough B~rup. :
:n nm~. Sold L

,|" -+

+ "

-I

When Baby muS sick. we gave her Chultorl~

== . , - . ¯ Whea gl~ had Children, ghe gave them Cag~orlz~

"

, ’’

¯ . ? - ..

TheBeHevueNursery Is Consumption incttrable’~
r

A_.e~-’-’ar.+ e.:~1lJePtin+ ¯ -Rtmdtbefollowing:Mr.G.H. Morris, -"
Newark, Ark., says : "Was "down witl~
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi-

About March Is], we expect to offer our clans pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Began takieg:Dr:Kin-g’a New

customers a I~ightr grad~ of ....... for Consumption, am now on

tAGAINST THE SALOON¯

~nd to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery bus]-
¯ hess we ~.hali keep̄ our usually full

assortment, and shall ’make.it au
esvecial point to maintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

¯ integrity, and honest’dealing,

We do not.belieyo in that sickly senti~
mentality whteh asks for patronage ,

:"--in return~for pa~t favors or.from a-:~,
’ / . i , ’ ’ /sense of duty, but’we intend to make

it fdr tTt’+ inlerett of our customers

¯ , to buy 0fus. \’!~ . 

Wm, F. Bassett & 80ns,
¯ Hamn~0nton, ’N. J. ..,+

...... Sheriff’s Sale. ......
By virtue era writ of fiera’faclas, to me di-

rected, issued out’of the New Jersey Court of
Cbaneery, will be sold at pnbl]e ~endue.on
SATURDAY. the

-Slst day ot Au+,m.+t, 1889,
At tw¢o’elock in ihe afternoon of.said day
at the office of %Vi
men]on, Atlantic
that tract or parcel of
hereinafter partlcularly described
lying, and belog ix] iheTown of Hammonton.
In the County of Atlantis. nnd 8tateof New
Jersey, and bounded as followe;

Beginning at a atone hi a pond, said atone
beln~ the east c~orner of the ’Pemberton
Tract."¯ thence @xtondlng.(1) ~ontb tbnrty
seven uegrees-and ten minutes e, st thirty
five chains and iln.y ]inks to the lin~ of

eChurls, Moofort’a land; tbCtle (2) by the
same south thirty one degree~ and forty five
minutes we~t ninevy/seven links tO the
I]31ddl/~iOf, J~ttr~l Avenue: the, nee (3) north
soven,¢.y ~liree ~leg~ee~ avid :llty minutes wcst
fifty.two cln/tna and fifty links tO an.angle In
Slfld avenue’; then ~e (4) nnrlh’ forty, onn de-
greex p~n(l |~tl ~’llnu|es WeHL fl)LIr chaln~ and
forty Sen rinks to a corner ’ol \onle W, olllt~olt :
thence (5)northe~tslcrly tweoi.v cltalne\/tnd
tweniy two links to ~Anderson’s corner;
thence (6)stlll uortlt,.eastvrly,’ I~y said An-
dergott’s line thirteen ehalns and forty elgin]
links to tits place of beginning;, containing
six[yslx and one-quarter acre~ or.land ex-
eepting and reserving tharcfrom a strip tan
feet ia w]dlh aloug Monfort’s line for¯the ttsc
of a road for tho lot In rear of Ant]arson, far.
ever; being the same premise, which John A.
Brown, Jr.. and wife conveyed to Raid Mary
Emma Anderson (by name o t Emma A~der-
son) t~y deed dateu January first eighteen
hu,,dred and elghty-slx, and recorded in the
CleriC’s Office In Atlantis County On Angus]
14th. eighteen hundred and eighty.six, IU
11+’x)k ~To, i13 of Deeus, page 178, &c.
"~elged na the property nf Mary Emma

Anderson etals, and takcn In execatlon at
the snit of "Tha Worklngmen’a Lottn and
Bu ding As~oc ution+ ’r IIammonton. N. J
and to besold bv

= S M I’rlt~E,-s’OIl~]

CJtAar, Es S. KINU
.8~f.0t.pr,blli~.40

¯ . -7-
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T.ho Int0rnatlonal Band.
"What lerodd~s said. to Ms Broth~r~ fn the

A’itchen ’ . ~ .’
Mammas’ got a headachOpaln, ¯ ,<~ "=Aml 4lad td go to bed again:

= A m t tmpa’s gone Into the town ,.- -~=o4~rlugAunt Arethusa down. -.And Mary’s gon0 after doctors stuffAs if poor mamma hadn’t_’enough V~ ............ = -And we must be the best o[.bhys, .
And never make a bit of noise :

- --.&lid we will be lusLterrlble gobd, > ..........
I promised MarY that we.wouhl :.~o come on boys and lena a hans,
#nd we will play at German band ; .
]know ’twon’t hurt dear mamma’s hea~,Cause you can’t hear nuflln’ when you’re iU bed.,

A ra as ever you can; .
And Jae will take tile shovel and ton_g~,nd beat the time to all our songs.
The dinner horn wllLJust suit me,
Am! how I’ll blow Ityou shMl see :
Amt I will be the leader too.And strike the table one-and-two. ’/~ow.we are ready to begin,Ted here’s a sp~mn tostrike the tin.
]~ow. tootle.tuo ~" and a bim

o.who! and a
Ihmray can German baud.
BY, at Teddie safd to hi* Pdle mamma

* "Why’ memoir, we didn’t never know --~
Our,music could have hurt you so!We fought--you know you said so Fwed--
gatyou can’t hear nuflln’ when you’re in bed..4 ud we "zas beln’ the bestest boys--
Aud nobody calls nmsie noise !"

-~LIVB HARPER in 8un~Y l[oNr.

A STORY 0F PIRATES.

] bound from Liverpool to Shanghai, and
~i - -hal left her on arrival. I found that

-,the captain of the Sllyer Crow.n, One of
the company’s traders, was an old
friend of my father’s, and so tt came
about that 2" took service in the com-

~.. pany under him, with the ratipg of
~. c~bin boy. The schooner carried a

dozen muskets, a lot of bnarding pikes
and half .a dozen cutlasses aa aa arma-

’l
ment, but everythingwas boxed up and
stored away. if not forgotten. CapL
Wharton had teen in tlio service for six
years and ha.1 never met with auylrou-

were at this tired forty or dry miles to anxlety, It struck ins that things were ] o. He NO.a ~toUn MOTH’ER. more.excetloatand permanent thing td:
tim northward, of the group with~’ a wonderfully quiet. 2 .looked out~ ofI " ": ". ~ ’ ’~. effect, but it ts also .far more dlmcult,~.~, .
beautiful after~bon’ an¢l a smo0th’sea’.¯ the galley ’to ~’e ifialf ~a do~-en :flgureh ~:’~ /". An’!rrnnarab~ L°aS" )! ~ and mmay porsohs:, finding their infiu’~
Hal.f an’from: after the nati~;b craft IU~i lying on the deCk,~and lilts? on,’wbon ~ ~, ~ ...... > ~ ......encd’ht this respect :unavailing, diseon~ .
been sighted, one ’of the natives and had summon~l ¢ourago’i:to(iwalk’ the ’ There Is mle’~6ss t~or~whml~’ the@orld tlnue all efforttn de’pair. Recognlzing~
the captain retired to the cabin. Five length of thO’achooner, -¯ 1: f0undevery ylelds:ii0 substitute. ~m£n may lose the truth tffM/ the merit of an action ~:
minutes later- the ’-native- showed-his man -aPlmrent!y: a~fo1:tuno arid "recdver it.. :i He may lose depends upon th’o motive which prompts
head above:the deck and cat~ed to the breathing wan iab0/od, l~t 2 supposed llts good name a~d retrieve it; he’ may .... m~lose’a child and stir have other, s.ons it, they th’.nk that, untllworthy otives (mats..who had Just come -on watch, this’was the result" of too much drinlr; ahci daughters ~ calfMm::father.Y~y~T[l~ ar°-excitedi-acti°ns--are-°fqttt!e:°rn’° ~: -

consequence. Bdt tiffs is a hastycon. ~ _ _ :lie disappeared down the companion- The ~lght hacl come down "dark ’andI may losea sister and other ster sly ....
r= ..... .way, and’at the same time 2 entered the gustyg with the wind directly oft shorn, be left to l~erpotu/ite-- the fie; or a cluslon. It altogether overlooks the i

forecastle to 1oo1~ for something wan- an/1 .as the. sleera~rs continued to lie

!r:

!

:P

Xghen_wo_
__ ’ del~foLthsPhillippil/e -islands, among

"~ hml~the company had many resident
agents who collected-products. Our
Course was to the southwest, to pass be-
tween Formo~ and the Leo Choo Is-

fat without incident when one .day

i

~’\! ;\ 
¯ ;f i

7" I

:: r: = j

. which doubtless came from soma por~
..... in Formosa: intercepted us to the east-

ward of that island. We wets about
thirty miles offshore when she-hailed
us. She chimed to be short of water,

.............. _owi ng__to an ~ccident; _but._ thi.~, as w.e
afterward came to know, was only an
excuse, When she learned that we were
bound to the Philippines she ~ad three

-,,-,*~ l~tssengers to transfer. They were
~" three natives of Formosa, who were
i~ going down ̄ them to found a colony,
~ and would pay literally for a passage by
:! the schooner.

.~ ~’, I am only giving you the’ gist’o’f what
:~ was urged m excuse. We lay to for a

i couple of hours, and I I|eard only a part
~ , of what:was said. It dl~ not seem to.I
:~ .i:. -~tt’ike Capt. Wharton or Mate William

":~ as. queer or Suspicious, and after hag-
~ gling over terms for a while the thi’ee

= naUves were transferred to our decks
"ii’ - attd yhe vessels separated: Then I had
.~ " time to look the .strangers over, ~nd 2o

[ ,i - ~- was not long in concluding that I did
!., ~ not wish for aa intimate acqualntande.

,~



P. S, TILTON & SON.
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Pa quale: Rm!ere,
M+muf.mturor of

1Kacaronil V¢rmieelli
M~tn Reid,

Hammon~on, N.J.
"’7"--. - - "

Farin,L and l"lour, wilh

importdd machinery.

¯ ~Orders solicited~

i:i

\

A few Soft and Stiff Hats at the same
’ rate, and in some styles a s~ecial

drop in price.

Men’s and Boy’s

Seersucker Coat & Vest
lIavo,been reduced Srom 81.50
to $1.00 for MeWs ; and from
$1 25 to-75 cents for Boys’.

Coats and Dusters,
A few Linen coats and Worsted dusters

at less thk-n~a%lf~ .flT~

G}.B. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Successor t~o N. D. Page,

Hammonton0 N. J.

Out-door work a Sl!ed~lty.

-I-h a.ve-the:ffega~i+’+,,.-rmad,

"Mt. P g., and ea,t turnish
duplicates at reduced ~ates.

!-

SHOES.
few pails of Ladies’ Button Walking

8~~7~ cts.

One lot of Misses’ Grain Shoes, sizes 11
to "2, at 75 cts., were $1.25.

t.

:±-¯

!,

+i ; "

~Boots 81.50, from 1.

P.S.TILTON& S0N,

GO TO

Wm.Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
.....

Brick, Lime, Cement~ "
Plaster, Hair, L-gth; etc.

Light Fire Woods
For S_ummer use.

We manufastu~

BI
....... Of_all kinds. Al~

Cedar Shingles.
" l~"-We- have-just re,hi ned.

" a~ock of goods.

Can very nice

~mlock
At Bottom PrMes. Manufacture our .

own Flooring. Satisfitetion
........ Guaranteed,

Our specialty’, this S

Your patronagesolicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

’ : Tailor,
Hasopa~ed a eh6p in Rntlmrford’sBlock .

H~m~6ixton.
-- Om-.mants made m the best manner.

Scouring and,Repairing pt~)mptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

- H ,tN -ss.
A fu~l assortment of hand and

tnade,--for work or driving.7:-~

Fg_R~.,

HAMMONTON,Agent, ..j.

-. . +
q

.. ¯ - . , . -

l’Entered~’sseoendola~¢matte.r..] " adding
; ~ ~iwn with ~vo~

.~&MMONTOIT ,~.T~2klffTIC Oo..N. U l[)OltlOll Of Ideal Tooth Powder, q¯ amnob cheap llthogaq~bs, lint works el
S~TURDAYc-BEPT. "V, 1889. IrK 2LD. Bowlllan, :D~tist/Nloboll~

.. Idlho, ntk~ I m nslnglour Ideal Tootl~
~ .... Powder, in~ flud it an~.. to Ill othem.

The federal "suri)lue ’i is the differ-
once between the receipts under taxce

No president, no eeeretary of the in-
terior, no pension commissioner can de-
crease the sum received from these taxes
or increase the+ sum Spent under these.
appropriations.; but a sound policy can
greatly reduce the effect of the accumu-
lation_due to_ more mona,/ than the
Government needm

The way under the last ~Administm-

tion was .to let the nlone~ roll up in
July and August, face the chance of a
panic in.September and-then come to
the relief of tra-d-6-and the help of the
market in order that the country might
consider the size and danger of the sur-
plus a reaaou of reducing the revenue.

The way under the present Admmis-
tratiou ...... is to make in July a~d August
aslree payments as were made later by
i.ts predecessor, to vravent the With-drawa! of money~ f.~m t_he cente.~_o_.f

trade, the pinch on the banks, and the
squeeze on tl]~m~rs.

When the }:ear is over this Adminis-
tration, like the last, will have spent
¯ what the appropriations provide, no
mor~ and no less ; but. the amplus, in-
etca’d 0t bein~ a mqnanee every Septem-
ber, as it was the last four years+ will
not ba felt.

We do not think there is any doubt
which pohcy the business World will

If[he labor men in :bl’etw Je~ey fol-.
y gavn.:them

on Labor Day none of them will vote

islature, lie said: -,I would ask of
every voter before me if he values the
future el the Republic that he shall de-
mand oi cvery-legisMhve candidate a
pledge to vote for ballot reform; if he
d_oes .not, vote ag~ no matter
wllat;he is, for this is’no party meas-
ure."

~he President, Mrs. IIarrison, Rev.
Dr. S~tt and Private Secretary Ilalibrd

These cutters are indispensable to the arrived at Jenkintown, Pa., Wednesday
poultry and chicken raisers, making a evening, guests of Po~tmastcr General
saving in feed, as clover is neff Jarg~l$"

Wanamaker.. Thurt~lay they atteudedused for fee0ing fowl~. ¯ "

,7-Orders taken for Clover.hay:

FOR THE

"Old R
:Please dod’t forget that a general

azsortment of

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,
Fruits

AND

Confectionery

the celebration of thefounding of Log
College, near Hartsville.

is understood that a meeting of the

3Iay still be found in

to:day, when the subject of an" extra
session of Congress will probaNy be dis-
cmmed and a decision reached.

The Grand Army men of Trenton are
uet to
-who-was elected aa-

.tional junior vice-commander at the
Milwaukee encampmentlast week. "

Vine Cottage, with largo barn and
garden, to rent:, every room begteo ; also
a 5-rm~m house and a 6-room house. Six
good houses f-r sale, with thlrceeu.acre~
of land. on terms to suit purchasel,.
Inquire of C, hi. JORDAN, Heron, onion,
or addreas No-604 N,,rth-Eleventh St.i
Philadeiphi.;t. ~~

g~r That handsome residence on the

is

easiest terms
For Particulars, Inquire at the IiEPUU-and abundant in quantity at

LICAN 0~l]ee. " " ’

-Packe:sBakery. --,...m f,,, aI ,-.,,, a-all-uoder
’ cultivation, fruit, etc. Inquire of

Read the Relmblican.
ELI JOISLIN, "

Fourteboth St., Hammonton. N. J.

Contractor &-Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Sp~:ificat;on~, and Estimates
furni~hvd. Jobbin

-----attended-in.

Lumber for Sale.
¯ Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

+ Hea ers

YATES
&

C.o.

~IX3"H

CHESTNUT
5T5.

Furnishedmld Repaired. "

Shoe on Vine Street, near Union Hal
Charges Reasoualubl~’.

P. O. Box. 53.
i .

:Every Sui; we sell is a wslk!vg adver-
tisemeut for ua. Thousands o! pleued

Grape St;akes
And Bean Poles.

". .... ’ "’[- + ..... ¯ " ~ :": " ’+ euktomers are spreading-"the- reparation
Crate Stuff (~ut to Order, of the Best-Made Clothmg in Philadelnhla

Ready for m~king up,--hardware and all for Men. Boyn and Children. We link
i necessary materials" supplied. Best Quality to Lowest Prices.

........Truuks, Valises, Whips, ~i, ain Gmound
" -+~’g Saddles, Nets, etc.-.- ha Satisfactory tnanner, On Saturdays

i L..W..-~-’OI~.LINY~ George W. Elvins, )
[Iamraonton, N. Ji Lake Mill, Hammoutou. N J...

¯ LEDGER BUILDING,

~lxtb and Chestnut St]’ceta,

Philadelphia.

.. ........... . ........ .-

.... " " ’ . ................................_2_ __-L.

"7"-C+’ ". .......... ~’

\

Tooth

Electric B Ittel~,
¯ .This rem6dyls_b¢ooming ~owell:kndwn

sadso popular aa to need no spectaJ td, n,-
tion. AlL Who have used Electric Bitt~ra

exist, and it is
teed’to do all that is cleihted. Eleotrio
Bitters wall cure all diecases of, the liver
and-kidm,ya, will remove plmph.~, hells,
-calf rheum, aud other affections eau~ud by
impure bt.,vd. Will-drive fiutlaria from
the system and prevent a~well as cure all
malarial levers For cure o:" headache,
consupatio,|, and iudigeetion, try Electric
BittOl.a Euti~e’satisi’act|ol|" guarauteed
or money r.efi~ndt.d. Price, 5U ct~+aad ~.t
For bottle, at Cl,cfirau’~ drug etore.~-=5-

If this should meet the ey.b of any
one who would-like to buy a line I)Usilms~
-property,=let him write to thb Edit0r ’of
the REPUBLICAN tbi" pgj’ticulat~.

B uildin~ ldts for sale,--snme el
Hm best Iocaled in town, f~r th, least
amount el money. WM. COLV.’ELL.

For Sale.--k sixty.acre farm, 1~
miles from Elw,mdstaricu. About tMrty
.acres have been cleared and tarnmd. In.
quire of WM. BERNSIIOU~E,

Halnmontou. N. ~.

FoR SaI.~. A horse, harqess , and
’family earrmge, all for $1’25.

CIIAnLEs WALKER,
-~galhe4

FARM Fen SaL~.--Fifteeu acres on G.F.
-Wtllnet-~l reef,
ten-room house, barti,
700 peach trees, 4U pear trees; 70.o ~rapo
vines. 30 apple trees, 40 almond tremt.

a cow, Io.p uf chicke,~, a ,t,,ve,, at,d ,iX
wine tturrt:Dt. Inqllire Oll th~ It+tic..
¯ 8:PEI,II EN blELCIIItJltE.

No~V IS ~’our. (’han<’e. h etce,
ff.,Inl t wellly, acts+ fl tilt farm vail bu bought

Oil or lit’Jill’s,Be (.~l|An|.l.:t~ .~[ONE¥, Bt+x 221.

Tilts IS "A GOpD CIIA.NCR ; don’t nfies
it. YOU lit’ell Illl CuI.IUII and IUI t’2
rience to rcpret.et|t a reliable firm I

 -- Umption: :;
,+ .

¯ . ;, +

Can be 0ured I
By the use of ¯

Crescent

,a

. Cordi 
if taken In time. Or, perhalm, It would
be better teeny there would be no reich

thing a~ Consumption, in mo~t caSee~ if
care "were taken to relieve the flmt
bym-ptoms-of luhg tr0ubles~; afid-f0~+:th~
purpono nothing can beat

....... .-- ..... _’ ............ 2:. -:: ~. 7.~_ _ i.-

Crescent C/opgh Cordial.

A. W. C00HKAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N.J. "

Of Hammont0n, N. J+
Authorized Capital; $50,000

-Paid-in,-$20,000.
Surplns, $2500.

R. J.Bvn~zs, President.
M. L. JaCKS0~, Vice-l~es’t

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. a. By%e~/L. Jackson:

George E!vin%
Elan Stockweli,

usgcod, .
J. C. Browmng,
¯ Z.U. Mass’clews,

P. S. Triton.

A. J. Smith.
, D.L. Potter,

J. C. Anderson. "

Discount days--Tuesd and

~__The Twenty-Eighth

."

¯ ~,, ~ ~ ’ /¯-": ¯appoint-+ ++
- -_ " rill etaterupon the discharge of his new

~ SEPT, ~, 1889, ~ datle~ae coon as nccc~atT Instructions’ --------- ._.+7 are received. " .
~IRGELLAHY,:’.+ b0y+ have au Irr~kt[blo
/ lWk~Vl~mmi ¯ m-m ~ ... _but+they ehould

¯
never buy th0m at nlght, when the

................. ::===::= = .... - - cel~ially befam- ,the

All legal voters of the Town of’H-qm’, melons s~e ripe. .-.-. -:=

who lutend to euppor~ the i~’Tho W0rkingmen’s Loan and
.~.epubltcan nomi

" :invited to meet in the .lower room ,ofthird e0rlez.of stock, this week. " The
}Union Hall op .. demand for money compelled borrowers

Saturday EveI. Sept. 14th, to pay a good price.

At 8 0,clock, to choose" one delegate to ~ There’ll be’quite a Hammonton

..~ +the State Conveutlon to be held at co.~ony at the county=s~t, next weck,--..... 4 --. ~eiitoff.~i~t~q.7th. . ......... + four on petit- ...... two onjUrL grand jury,
eight on epcclal ; besides several who:Also, to choose six delegates to

: sent Ham
-Convention when held. .. )~

]~DW. ~TOItTH, M..D.,
Ohairman of Ezeeutive Com.

t~ept. 5tit, l~b~. "

Warm, dry, dusty.

I~,Post meeting to-night.

"ll~ Court meets next Tuesday.

I~.Tax-rate forthiB+;~ear, $L74. "
It~.A dance at Park Hall to.night.

~’Carl Moors is acting_ elation
agent at Wilton.

- I~’~Lim-Ber tha- ~oom-is-teacher in
the Magnolia School.

~0".A.H. Miller has resumed work
.in a oboe-factory in Bridgetou.

I~" M.r. ~, C..]ffoldridge will preach
lin the ]hptmt Church to-morrow.

We eaw.a wagon-load of chairs,
Thuraday, intended for the new Pine
.B~ul chapel.

.to Lynn, Mmm., .last week, by the death

:¢~’Mr. Lawson is to duplicate Mr.
t’oyer’e new house, for Thee. Baker, ou

t~’Another large clstern will seen be
built on the corner ot Hortou and
,Orchard S.t~ets.

Conn., will soon become a reBident of
our I~autilut town.

John E. Wood has resigned his
position with,Bell & Son, Atlantic City~
and accepted auo£her In Philadelphia,
residing iu Hammonton. J. Frank
Scullin fills the vacancy at Atlantic.

¯ ~ St. Mark’s Church, twelfth Sun-
day after Trinity, ~ept. 8tb. Holy
Communion at ~ 7:30 A. at. Morning
Prayer, Litany, and ~ermon at 10:30.
Evening Prayer at 4:00 P.~t~ Sunday
School at 8.’00.

Remember the I)ebatmg Society,
which meetson - Friday evenifigs~in-tlm-
hall o~:er Murdock’a store. We are
re.quested to state, that the ladies have
a special invitation to attend
el.ways be made +welcom0.

"C~F’it gives ns great plcas~o
announce that the Hammontou tax
rate for 1889 will. be i6ut"$1.74 on each
8100 of valuation. Last year it was
82.25 ; in -1887 it was 81.82 ; in 1886

81.9"2. This is the lowest ratesince ’83,
and-is_doubting
number 0f new buildings and new farms
nettled upon aud improved.

al
Hall, next Tuesday cveuiug, the 10lb.,
under the auspices of the Odd Fellows
Subject, "The Johnstown Flood

by Rev. E. Cornet, the lecturer, while
In Johustown as a reprcseatative ot the
Red Crotz Society. Admiselon, o5 and

-. ~ : .- ..-=" , ,.
-,- %: ¯

:,~ Regular: meistlng: of.: the Town
Cbuncll, SaturdaY, evening. AUg, 3Ist.
Membem all pree0nt.

Mlnutee read and a’~Pr0ved. . .
Bills ordered patd:

Dr. Edw. North, Health Innp., 1 yr... $50 00
Jamca Smlth.°butLd|ng ©[stere..; ...... 119¯ 00
W’m, Blaokl goOdsto poor ............... 0 tO
Gee. Bernsho’uae, Smos. tmlary .......... 12 ~0

. Hez.~uzbYlCare of throe paupers,.. 28 O0

. $. D. i~alrehlld0 feeding tramps, etc. 1 4~
~ Meynoll & Co.t tale ............................ 70 "to
T. B. Drown, freight, etc., on ,ale ...... .6 6t

}Ilghway bllln-..~" ¯ "-"~
W. EL Bur2es~ .......... :..~.$20~ 88
Teke Ballard ................. .7~.
.~Vm. Freudenthall ........ 3 oo /_
A.. H. Miller. .............. ~. 34 88
Jamee Ross .................... 6 00 ,
Dennis Dalley ................ "34 88
Edwin Johnson ...... :.....~ 15 88 -
Joseph Mason ................. ’J7 "13
George Elvlns, supplies 14 ’26 -- 354 66

Tomt.L....~...~.7.2..:2....L:...~-7~ ~--"
Rules susl]ended to hear Mr. P. H,

Brown, who reported the difficulty he
experienced iu locating the corner and
lines of the Park, asking/or.further in-
formation. ¯ Referred to Street Oom-
mlttee, with-power to do whatever is
necessary, and Mr. Brown instructed to

make a correct ~ suryeY.0f .the Park, and
place permauent monuments at each
corner.

LightCommittee paid in 85.07, pro,
ceeds o[salo of oil left from last year.

relatin~ to Fire Company

Dr: Pottcrcomplaincd of milk m~as-
.urea ..used. in ..town, and asked whether
there was not duma legal guago.for all
measures: This matter not coming
within the jurisdiction of our local leg-
islature, no action wa~ taken.

A communication was read from Mr.
Fell, Inspector, in- relation to enforce-
ment of the factory law, and appoint¯

that the Chairman of Council
as req~

~oted, that the .Town Marshal be
iostructed to enforce the ordinance and

ruumng 7ot’-blcycles- and:
tricycles on.the sidewal~s withiu a half-
mile radius of the p~t-offlev.

Council to meet hereafter M
Adjourned.

They say ’twae hard ’cider, this
lime, and that makes thc meanest kind

"l7-

.%

JL"$’~.
.’ ~ECEIVE3,’ a’-lTesh supply,.of

CANDIES. +
t~.

Bread, Cakes, and Pies,
FR.ESH DAILY¯

.’ /,)

¯ TRY THAT -

GR HAMBREAD
Made from Brown’s Hulled .(Roller Process) Graham Flour,

The Best Made.

warrant~ its stock tir.,t.elass. Work 52
weeks iu the veai’. :l,,,I ,.,,, d l)aywcekl¥.
Wri% at once I,,r lel In.t III.d set:urn your
territl,rv. All,Ire.,, I{I¢.t,’IIEN IA"UTCI[-
FOI:D & Co , I~.cO,c~tcr, N. Y.

,,7~’~e¢: Ilonte for ,’¢¢~le.--Two
town lots. g,,,d ha:ati,,|+ ; II;’.tt |) r,,,nn
hou~,h ht’ult’d thr,,o-h,,nt I,y N,~veity
fur||aee, lur,.:e ~eil hellted ecllar, with

Ii|r, hu’gcs,.,l|y I’t’tl I,,,;nl (Ini,-ht I,e u~ed
lot ~.il’ti|ie aim t~l,t’¢ili~-io,,ll,). ~t.l~; l:tl¯~e
di|li,le.r.,,., with el..el ..,I ,:],,tll~s
fOOl|l, phit.-uu| t.it,’hr|| ,,:,tl p.utty w!th
dr,..~cl ;Ittll Hillk. C,,,ll IIl(ll W,t, ul-r-OUl
e’M IVe Ill+’ l;ll~TR lT:t n "2i-dL----’liq:l |1 t, | floor
eOltll’ill.~ hlr~;~ h.II aim Cb~l.t. l;,ur-Ilice-

:" Black’s General Store,
~.OW is ~he time to prepare for housing your

plants. We have a large stock
of flower-pots, with and without ~aucers ; also
two patterns of h~nging ’baskets.

SEPTEMBER is+the best month for sowing.
Lawn Grass. W~ have Landreth’s Mixed

LaWn_Grass_Seed, also some. German White
Clover seed. Both give. excellent satisfae’tion.

-CALL . and examine-our~tock-of--?-Men’s,
Youths’ and Boy’s Pants. If the patterns "

suit, the price will, for they are marked low.
Would call-especial attention to our lineof

,, - _.. ,_-: .b. a
little job in’ boys’ heavy-weigl~t lined pants, "
long legs, at 75 cents.

Come in and’ examine the go6ds, no matter

ANNUAL: FAIR Ctmh Grocer,,, at Elm. , eale at Simons’ bakery; + from the city, with a ~un, Tuesday, we

I I~" ~tr. J. II. Drcvens~dt, of New ~" Judge Byrnca’ handsome lawn bolleve it was, for a day?s hunt ; but he
in that lin

’ York, editor of the Poultry :Bulletin, was the scene Of a merry gathering, on
hunted several drinksfirst." About that " ’ t ~ ~

~~~~~tV1

called .on us, Thursday. ’J "’’"" ’"
Wednesday aftern°°n and evening, bY

timeau~ther-d~-fell°w appeared, a Ger’. Black’s i General Store, Hammonton.R -!
luvitati°n" °f’ the ladles °f St" Mark’s man’ wh° induced the Englisht~a0 t° + V- HATOI~.Mrs. U. S. Pcebles will spend a Church. Good company, games, and go dowu to the La.k~e. We’ll neyer g~l

few weeks with her daughters,ln New r~lreshmentsmadetimo pass pleasantly, the straight stor?, but somehow the
York nnd Massachusetts.

tn-the-eveui~ ~n-g-2 ~ German -got-the-gun nnd-came4o-the-
~T-he Magn61ia :Sunday School lanterns adaed to the attmctivepes~ of station, leaving the other fellow in the
had aflne day, last Saturday, and a flap thescene, and enabled those present to woods. The English ~tmo up m time

Sept. 21, "22, 23, 2.4;1889,

+ _=: - . ....

g

¯ d

~r Look_f~:_aa_advertlsement, next ’
week, from Wm. M. Galbraith "The 35cents; clfildren,15. Tiekets are-for -of-a--drun .l~--An-:Enthhmaw came in if" you don’t- buy :-+ just sec what we are doing ..................

Y

to shake the wits out of his quandam
colnpanion~ and then he seized the guo
nnli fired, but whether at the Gcrnian or

attendance at their plenlc.J ~ - continue their pastimes.
~T" The Red Men have leased Mr.. I~" Doctors Cxowell; IIodges, and

3Vcolley’s hall, with the privi.ege of North attendcd a ~ueetingof the C,mnty
- sub-letting to oth0r !odge~. Mcdlcal As~ociatiom¢ou Wednesday, at

Singer
..... MADE BY TtlE

~OMan-ufaeturing C.,
iu thc air ia uu~rtaiu. At auy-ratel ..,~
the Germnn aplmarcd before Justice Runs with lightning speed- has automatic,-tension, with
Jordan to ,hake complaint : _ but. the " "
Engli.~hman threatened s mt for stealing threat releaser ; self-threading and easy-~-cllange ; uses ....... i~i
his gun, aud ~ parties retired. The" all kinds 0f thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does - i:!
only thing made. clear was that som~ no~" snarl. This is emphatically

..one near the railroad is selling what lie "-.:~ "
calls cider, but strong enough to muddle THE VEST MAKER’S MAOHI~qE. :+
a man’s brain and make him alto~,cther
unreliable. For sale by " ~i

t~F" List ot Unclaimed letters remaining ii

18@9 : - " :~.
atlss I{annal~ A. Lea. -~"+

Frederick Roder. . _ :;--
31rs..Mary Smith, :~ ..+

.Persons ealliug for £ny of+the above "

advertised.l°tters will please atate that It has-been E dwin ones . +’+’:
¯ CYnus F. OSOOOD, P. M . I

t:~ Yes. we keep the very best head. DEA.LER IN " + :
light oil, and will sell you five gallons ......... ~+
for well, ask the price. Fruit"s’~-.’s--~m.-v-~a-.~~-,,--~ ....
 rowers’.nion store. .&.T .T. _

~A desirable rex-room bou+c forroe, o. o,ovuo,o+ +,+ Fresh & Salt
GEOROE ELVINS, at his store. . ...... --

v+~udTloN._Dry Goods of an endless . .. + ....
variety, consisting of cloths, ladies’ and’ - ’

gents’ gloves and mitts, trilnmiugs, ~-.- ..

Eggs -- :edging,, threads, etc., a lot of dia~ng Butter, Lard etc.
:~chair~, two stoves.show cases, counters, ’ , ¯

sohl at’the.store of Mrs. N. Samsou, on , .... . . ~: . , ’7 /

1Belhvue’Ave":SaturdaY’o’eloek P.,,. .’ Sept: 14thiat._ Wagon runs through the Town ..... : ,,-:
........ -i :and vicinity, -7 .....
+ C.M. JORDAN, Auctioneer. _ _ " - -:

I find :Ideal Tb~oth P0wder is without i 7- ----7-- : ...... ..+ + .:-
extf+e~ti+n tha best I havo @vor used.

+

’ ¯ " ’ " ’
" " ’ ¯

. "- " "
" " "

" "" ....
’ ’ "" " ’ /i.

WitG its aid I keep my teeth very cle;ia ~ :
and white, which I. wts unable to do ~
with any other powder I have ever tried ii ~:
before. So nays Ferdinand E. Chartam~ "="-- :~
BMtiinore, Md. C~

Ti I)! i!axlelph’, ’ " el-13’ PI SS"¯ :-By.thoway, will¯,ouhny-affd-nse+Ideal ....... iJ ’ 1t3 , - I la ~,~ e ~T.th o.d.,, +.ean orong ,y,.c-
e¯Republica,! both.: my+=.ram.d,, a id th’dUl Tooth Powder 1 ~. (

! ’;1:26,-i+asii:o ..............7;’ :i ........" .... :’with e~h two "!
li~Z l~ltl~ .... , ,. ¯ " .....

........ -- - :/:O": 7,

,le,’lliue l’l.,nt~ t.a~.h ~th d..*vl..ttic
h)r ~t >r~, L tl ’ ¯ ,
¯

, " ’ ’. ; "go ,id" vtxanl,|.,Z*~d
well. | Iil’U and imultrv v.r,I, m,tl|y-|rtlit
trtc~, t’l’al~:~ %i|,e,~, ao,i b,:ri’v IdaOtS,
Iot~ l,l" ro,,-w :tll,I II;,wel*. ’I| %::ll’~’f0S¯

kin,i.. Pal LIcuhlrs ;tt Lhe [{EL’UnLICAN
l,tlJce.

__ o

L~beral Premiumsin
all Departments.
__ ° . .

Competition Op~ to All. "
- .Ample’Accomm0dation~ for Visitors.

Low Farce on all Raliroade.

Ilia’ z~ t’l.lVcllh21.t live r,.,lU h.lu..lllt, nttort,,+.+,, Balloon Ascensions ......
N. ,%+’. l’:Ll.l~, . . " ....

.I M. I~rmvfl
.uppl’y ctMar t’eucc I,..ts, grape ~takes,

Jl~l~ilf+il Hal%’.’; the heat
salve tu the world for cuts, brul~,~..ores,
u leel a,--’~alt- rh ou m~-t’ever--a,,res~-t~ tt~r~-
ch~pped h~t,ds, chilblah.s, eorn~, and all
~kht .elupti,l,S, and l,,Sitiv,dy, eules p|les,
or no pay leqtJired. It IS guaranteed tu
t~lvo perfect slttisfacljolt, or lll,llley ro.

~ale by A. W. Coehrab.

Ir~SUItANCZ~--[ have beeu.ln the lu-
sue,trice bu.qllVSS in |[:tmlnOlltOO for over
sevetrycar.; und In all’lhat time every
loss in my agencvhas been honorably
and promptly settled in full. The 10w-
est rates to all, and no bbtckmail.

And other attraettocs d~by.

apply to

!

Assignee’s Notice.
given that Walter H.

D.ucet, of the of Hammonton,
hath this day made au asslgoment to the
subscriber uf hiN estate, lbr the equal
benbflt of hiecredltora ; and that theeatd ’
creditors mu,t exhibit their respective
elatms, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, at his place of tmelnetm, cor-
ner of Main Road and Bellevue Ave,_

7th, a.D. 1889.
GEO. ELVINS, Assignee. :

Miss R, M, Bodi~
TEACHER OF

o

ff~" A large st~ck of boots and shoce
just received, aud will all be ~old at
hhckbervy pricea,’at Fruit Grower~’.
Union.

l~’The sheritPs sale of Mary’ Emma
Anderson property, advertised for
Saturday, was adjourned to Sept.
by request.

~reaeurY expert, ia iu town
letectiou.of coun-

terfeit money.
Wm. H. Burgees +weut_0ver to

Malaga with his tcam~ last Saturday,
.and moved the honseliold
Hay to. Window.

+"M. Rumsev~ latel
of Atlantic City, is elmndlng her vaca-
tion with her ratline, at the residence of
Dr. Joseph North.

Sprinkle a.litth fine middlin~ in
and over your growing cabbage. It is
said to prevent damage by worms, and

~

WNITG. Hoed was too ill, last
Friday, to fill his positloi~ ou Captain
,Crowlcy’s vcssel, and was compelled to

!1 ths oldest and moat eelmrnSo and

cla~ of Woo4 l~mmv.
~nd for

ARCHITECTSDUILDERe
Edition of 8oisntlflo Ameriean, %~

]itch ISltla Omlttlns OO}OM
city resldon.

add have rlMide.o,’et
for=AmerJca~ amd For-

Himdlx)Qk, COrrlb
Itrletlr eonfldonn&L ~.¯ +-rm o .......

i ’ la ~ your mark il .or reststorod tnths Pat.
$m$ 01~t~, apply tO MUNN & Co,, and pro~ur~
IImedl~t4 prot~nom 8end foe ll~mdlmok.

.. ~lPYmlf~lrl~ for ~ook~’,0hsrt~ mP~,

" I
~ qut41Uy prooarod. Addreu

- ¯ tmUlqN gk CO., Paleel Holleltors.

Or~l~ "
tern.ale at home one trip.

and~ o~9 -
D~"School Butts for boy~ ; waterproof

Toadem .ber+~g~i0ee to the.people of shoes for boys ;..echool hats and flue
Hammonton and vicinity. Terme’ . ....

=-h-ataforbeys,at.’le~-tlia~fi~i~atreaeonable.
_ Fruit (;rowers’ Union store.

A, J. ~x~A’X~, ,~ A from whcel o,
: NOTARY, PUBLIO

"’" - ~hrowi+tlnger:s w.gon gave way, +on Monday.,. XI~D +I~ ] ~1i "
i,g himeeit aud mother to the

Oonve~ann.~,_~w=7~ ":~ ": -ground, fortuuatelywithout Ln ury --

¯ ’ ............... . ~"’:’- :’ +’: ..... . " ..... : "+’ ~ ~ The W. C’ T. U. wlll hohl tlieIr
Deeds’M°rtgases’Agreemenla’Btlll°faud otherpaper, executedin m neat, carotl~Sale~ . _ annu, l. meeting, for election of officers,
emdoorreetmanner. ¯ .. ¯ - " On Tuesday afterno0n,’~ept.:/,~ 10th, at

tlammonton,N,J.. " = : three o’clock z;. $/., iu So-fie of Temper-

A. J. KING, _ snce Hall. ~.v~ber is urged to
- ....... -attend,.and all .Su

 esiaentLawver, , partmcnts are requested to. have full
Muter in 0bancery, L’otary Public, Real ~ports of the work for the past, year,

Pc, tats and InSurance Agent. " -
In,urGe h, No. 1 componles, and at ~o

" ~Insure With A.H.lowest r~tes. Personal attention giwa ....
to all buahiees. ¯ - A.tlautic Ave;, Atlaotie GR.y.

...... ¯ . _

- ,~, .

-- ¯ -..

i-
,...’+ ,5~..: -- -

3 :~ :’

Atlantic City. Qn the same da% the
We~t Jersey ilomeoDathie Medical AS-
soclatton met at Atlantic, and Doctor
Biellng attended. Think of it, our
3500 iuhabttants left for a whole day in
the care of one physician ! We ̄ never

know the. dangers to which we are at
times exposed. ]~ortunately, Atiantie
City survived.

~i~ The Hammonton- Ba,~eball
met its ~Yaterlqo_ on _Th.utsday. The:
largest attendance ever known here at
a ball game witnessed "the ~,ame between _ Frank C. Menamin.
our homo club and the "HIghlands ~- .... atlas H.Mlller. - .....
Ot Philadelp.hlat_th6 champion.amateur
nine. It ~vas. evid.ent thaiour boys had
beca.:’rattled- in adv,iuee by’the repu-
tation of their visitors, and did not do
as good w6rk as usual,--piling up
errors instead of runs. They recovered
somewhat toward the ~lose, but too-
late to make a score. The consequence

was deft, at, of course,--score 14 to 0.
Thu Higlflands are skillful playets,’and
gentlemen, and were generously treated
by the Slmctators.

The following-named Hammon-
tonians were- a =surprised part~,)b.sl~
Monday, when Constable J3erashouse
hauded ~ach a summons to appeai" at
.Maya Iamding on ’fne~ay next, for
spccia[jury.xtuk~ C_arl M. Cook, Frank
E. Roberts, B. F. H~nshawi David F.
Albortson,. Juhu Murdock, Watson B.
Matthewe~ Lincoln A. ~one%, Frank"
Anderson. + " ’+" ’ , . ’.

Them on Thursday morning of this
week thls’~’struck/’-jurj’ w:as summoued-
to meet at Atlautic City, to view the
land the titleto which Is to.be tried
ncxt we~’k..And; by the waT, Consta-
ble B0rnshouse hsd a lively, job,--the
eummonses refer-red to were received by

~,s than three, hours .before tile
time of nleetiu~ lti Atlantic city, aud
the meu wcrc scattered from the upper.
end of Midole Road to the further side

~.:,.+[ ̄ ..’!+-.- + :



.. . ..... ~y-. .:,¯ 4¯:.¯,,¯ :. ,~.,~-’~" ̄,L": . ....

¯ ’ . .... . ,, L lJ " (1sam. 20’:41).. :L ", * ~ ¯
_f. ’

p6,~ ------~-. ’ , ~ "-". ’ .... ~’" ̄ ’ ~ ~ David an(] Jonathan. z ~ - : ~m ,’. ¯ . "~ *,~,

t -~’~ .... " 3J. "~’’’’’ ....... -~ ""

1-
keep the h~t warm. tion. went up to the window anal I ~new he - ~Qa’~ PI~.N ..... ~r°~r-~r-rPv’- ~ : ~*)’ ’ : .going totry t0_- be- funny at the ....- When meu-arelonely they stoop to ’:Yes, zfia’am: the freshet carried the was

a~ ...... lit. in HelpTumesa:

any c’ompaniomship, timbers clean away; day before’yester- bureau man’s expense. I edged ~p Tor;c oF ~ Quxrer~a : Ob~d/enc~ If I disoloso it not nnto thee, " ;~

- The darkest cloud often contains’ the day." . : ~ ,. carelessly and heard himask: smt Disobedience. . send the~ ~way (18). ’

’-But how are we’re get across? We "What kind you got~" GOLVm~ T~XT run ~mz QvAl~: ~e- Jonathan went ..... at the time appoint-- ~
"Xlnd o’ what," infor - Da d a:S . ’[nest fruitful showers, are going to visit Miss Stapleton kt~ ~1-_ - .

-
~, ,. ~ecret one to be suspected. "They keeps ferrym/m there, ma’am, ."Kind of mformatmn," said the ’ flip l Sam. 15 : 22; ¯ t ~ ...... 17 : 17). ¯

~ ~’:.~:: ¯Tbe pure worship of a pure heart is with a little boat. He’ll take you young man. " ......... : " .......... : Bear ye one another’s burdeim (Gal,. .~ .
- ’- an inspiration anda song. a~ross;-and-.if-’you’ll drive round’ by " The bureau man "tumbled" in a ~N ToPIc : .Fidelity of the Obj. 6 : 2).
¯ ’ Uncle Ezra’s, he’ll send your trunks by second. He saw he h;td run against a - ̄ !~rue okefellow, help .these women

~:
,i.:. . There may be loyalty without love, (Phi. 4 : 3). i:,,:. - -:- t-ut-neve~love without loyaly, the mountain road." Joker, but he didn’t show it in his man- dient ~.

"~ery well Driver follow the be ’ her He just said in a business like f 1. David;sDistress,vs.¯ - ,, , , y. ¯ . . ¯ ’- ,-o. . .. 1. If I should st .ll know ..... would ~.ii! " A golden key will often find the way dlrect~lons. ..... tone anda perfectly stralgh~ face: LEases OerL~-Z"j 2: David’s Desire, vs. not I tell it thee?" (1) A seeming
_~ secret drawer. Close under the green sweep of a "All kinds." . " " " , ~ "] 3. ~:na~han’s Fidelity, vs. [ "question; (2) An actual assurance.

". ~.:" ¯ Fine manners~arelikepersonal~- c~lumpT~f~te~wllISWs-lay-a-2i~e2mat-~i~m~tl~r~°u~~ ¯ --- ---[~~+

~!!ht ~o? ~~,~bf:~ ~ [

the field. (1) Chose~ companions,. i!~ ~--a letter of credit everywhere. . (2) Desirable solitude. .
~-¯(:.._ " A brain might as Wel-i-~-st-~-ffed~

" thee." (1) Human separations; (2).!i* ’ " ~ sawdust as with unused knowledge, uresque straw. .....hat whose broad brim ’ "Plenty¯ ~n[I stripes down the ~ r~.v.~o ;.. ~ .. .... ~ , , . I ~ ’’°’-~uG°-intmace-~nd~’he-L°rd-l~e-~ith-

¯ Death is a sleepless messenger and life shadowed hm face altogether, side." . } ’ .. " ~ - ~_ ’ . ~ Divine companioushiu.. ¯ ~ " .
¯ "He’s ~ieadmg, I declare, instead of "Is it red, whiteand blue?" -~ ~ Heinz ~mas : ’ ¯ ,

’~.i"~

a.. wakeful~l~ruth is handmaidas, impossible°f’ creatioi~.to "be soiled b~" moir,~enl~rsbUS~el~teand ~eO~;mganO~t. fr;nIte~; t~ondw shoth ,~" 1-13. Fidehty of LESSON BLBLE REAI)I~’G.
-.

~., any out~’ard touch as the sunbeam. " sneered Edna Carson. ¯ [ Tim humorist seemed to he disap- T.--1 Sam. 18 : 5-16. Saul envi- ~,itm.~nam-e. ..
" Miss Barbara made:no verbal come [ pointed ]n some way, for he mumbled . ons of David. . . I. Characte~lstlcsof Friendship:

i:
’ "Doing as well aa. y~)u know how" i~ merit, but walked re~ohitely down the [ something and sneaked away, lool~ing

W:--I Sam. 18 : 17-30..Saul plot- ¯Love (Prey. 17 : 17 ; John 15 : 1~).. all right if you always know how to do lnnding and aroused, the absorbed boat- ] crushed as a banana peel" under .a .200 -ting against, David. . ," Con’fldence (Gem 18 : 17 ; -EsthO~,’~ ~-~:: ....... ..... well - -- .....
~= man from his studles with’ the pomt of ]poundman’sboot. "I asked the man

~.--1 Sam. 19 : 1-24. Saulsper- " .....13, f. c~), ;. ..... .....’ "~:~ "- ....i: . i’It is-~n m~0re difficult to obliterate her varasoL :~ .... ’ ¯ -[~atthe window if he had many -custom ~ sisteut enmity. .... Service (Matt. 12 : 50 ~Tohn14-:-15;
:= : . " traeesofspilledml~-thandrops0fspilled "I~rln~vour(~at around " she said / ers of this kind ¯ Hclaughed and said .F.--I Sam. 20-18-42. Jonathan’s 23;15:14). . " .

blood. = an to ero~ the river’, had S. 7 : 1-36. " Envy among~ . Fidelity (Psa. 141 : 5 ; Prey. 27 : 6). ./ Those who are honest and earnest ia T e boat a pu had back his broad- I "
: . . ¯ Cheer (Prey. 27 ,:9.A7; Luke 1~’.~9-)~. their hon{~y_ha_ve_no_no~l_~_pr.ocla!m bTIin-m-6d~t~w:hat-with--a~I-obk--h-alf~

wearmeaa~ t~--~-.Matt.--27 .-v2I--Z6.---S~rifieed- -2~e~Jm-e~s~-~Frl-~-ndsh~-v~. : ~ =-- the fact.
- We always like those who admire us; puzzled, half amused, that made Bar- A tramp knows what ~t m to be leg- thro~igh envy. David and Jonathan (1 Sam. 18 : 1 

we do not always like those whom we bara Lynn turn towards her companion weary, a farm laborer to be body- - 19 : 2 ; 20 : 17).
:’ .-- admire, with the petulant words: weary, a literary mau to be brain- LESSON ANALYSI~ ,. David and.Hushi (2 Sam. 15 : 37 ; 16: . ~L"I believe he’s an idiot/" weary¯ and a sorrowing man to be soul- L Dorm’s vmvam~. 16 ; I (]hron. 27 33).

’ Truth may be defined as the shortest " "Where do you wish to .go, ladies?", weary. The sick are often weary, even I, CompelledtoFlee:" Elijah and Elisha (1" Kings 19 : 19-21;" -. possibledistanc’e from onepeint toan- askedthe man, when they had safely of life Itself. ’Weariness is generallya David fled from Naloth inRamah (1). 2Kings2:1-12). i!e~er. bestoweV-their multifarious flounces physiological "ebb-tide," which time David fled, and ascaped~that night (1 Paul and-Silos (Acts 15 : 22, 40 ; 16 r
¯ : .~-~ . ’ ~abylon in all its desolation is a sight upon the seats, not without many com- and patience wfil convert into a ’flow.’ Sam. 19 : 10). . 19-40). .

_ not so awftil as that of the human mi~d plaints at the smallest of the accommo- It is never well to whip or spur a worn- David arose, and fled that day for fear God and Abraham (2 Chron. 20 1 7 ¯ ̄
¯ : in ruins, dations, out horse, excePt in the direst straits, of Saul (1 Sam. 21 : 10). Isa. 41 : 8 ; Jse. 2 : 23).

: .................. --The.h._appi_n.e~__o_of love is in action; its "To Staple~on Park landing." If he mends his pace in obedience to Now he is fled out of the land from Christ and Christians (Jolm 15 : 15)o r
ii . test is what.0ne is willi-ng-fo--d~" ~ --As-the=oars:-flashed-throu :Al~lb-m-(2-sKin: ~ 19:9). ~’~"~-- ii,
~- . .... cthem. -’: briglit, tideless water Edna Carson from.his life-blood, the child and his mother, IA~SSON SURROUNDINGS. ;

.,~ .... drowns deep sigh-ofTelief. "
,~i_~-A--&iifi~l~te ~ -~- It~isgood-forT-a~ntolovehis.ene- "Well, we shall be-th-ei~ soon. is one of the commonest It. Innoce~t=-dfWrong: - rout of the 
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PHILADELPHIA SINGER.

~ YOUII OWH SSO$[ OF.FORE YOU PAY ItSC C[N’I~
u~t pay aa-aSsist ~-’,.%ur-ltX~but

111[ C, A. WOOD ~" ~* ~or,,, ~e.,h~.t~t&.t JPhlladelphta+ ~°lt. I

f~tl%’c "t*~ I.,’+. 15 tO
It’ ~audoiph St., ChiL*:t~t’~, ]:t ¢’t, th;:~ !,:t!!~.r o,I !~.Io "
~,.l +m a:;t~orizud :J~
l~:t.’ C6U~l¯:tCt:.~ x;’itt,
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THE NEW YORK

....-MAILAND
]~amam--at’Im l~omar st tlm Saloon.
ass ~ oramm’~ Lair’.

~ Favorite Newllmpe~ el

~ver~wZzz~"

¯ ~m New York MAIL AND ~ the
~l~rlta American newslmpe~ of many people
~m~fllt~at a~ad o ul flv~r~d t~ ~c~a b.
.l~made some noteworihyimprovemente, zn~

taereaatugits gener~ excellence. It
~ |n the broadeat aane~

A National Newspaper,
Roet eare~ edited, amd ad~ted to t~e
l~mts and tastes oftatalllgent ~ through-

the entire counlzy--North, South, East gad
WaL It is a thoroughly clean paper, free

the eorrupttng, ~u~flonal and domoral-
~ta~¢raah, m~call~ news, which d~fllss tim

ef too many ©ltypslmrs.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the Republican party +t9 be the

IZlzeiz~trumentof the Z’O~C~ PRO6~
¯ .ESR of the American people; and holdlug
I~at the honc~ t enforcement of ltaprmelple~ is
1De bet L’tu~anten of the national welfare, wo

support them with all our might; but we

~demtion and fair play.

.The C~dco~ ~oa ~r 0~erd.
PERFECTLY PURE.

A MOST D~TA~0~ BEV£RA0~. ~.Y IT.
Tea ~1 :art+ ue,~7 0’%~: Qmdlt~ am~ vt,-h~

It In the HIUIII~T GRADE L~AP
~IaDt4xttotzs and

n.e frnal att +

and a~ hermetically Pealed and warranted ful
w~tght. It ts more economical in use tha~ tl~
lower grade& ..............

+Head O~lee~31,3~:
~eto turk.

~h0For sale.by the belfGrocerl

Fruit̄  Growers’ Union
And Co.Opemtive Society

’ 1 (Limited),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

.-’-- ~nue--
+’~:~, ~.~. :1~--~:~:~:~.

:Eggs for Hatching’, from selected stock
carefully mated¯ R.C.B.Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N. J.

I), F, Lawson~ 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

mates furnished
~TOBBING promptly attencle~.l~o.i ’

Notice t5 ::Oredi~ors;.’~

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of the SurrS"gate of the
bounty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
to the creditors of the said Marianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,

said+

from this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against the
said executor~.
. Dated March 15tb, 1889.

G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WATKIS.

~;r.e¢~tor&
To lq’o.O% Ir.9t.Pr.bltl.~.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J,R
---

A New Departure.
About March 1st, we expect to offer our
oustomere a hight grade of

~a~den Seeds
Thau have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites

to call for¯ We
proposeto increase our facilities for pro-

:AGAINST-THE sALOON;- .duclng ...........

~rsffonal organ of the gr~a~ Anti-Saloon Re- And to have something nice in’that line
Z~z~ll0an-- znovemont. It beUeved ~1} the to Offer at all times. :

the said "ltammonton
untser Fire Company" are hereby accepted: Xlwood .,., ...... S
and therefore it is ordained by the Town of Zgg HarborOlty... 9
H*~mmonton. in’Couuell~a~cmbled- . Abeeeou ............. 9

See.’l, That there shall be elected by -Atlantic Citer.¯.¯::.., 110
Council of the Town of Hammonton
time of its annual organization
or whenever a vacancy occurs¯ u Firs
shal, whoso duties shall be as hereinafter
provided for by thld ordinance.

Sec. 2. "And" be I t further ordained, That the
Fire Marslml elected under the provisions of
Sec.,l-of this Ordinance shall-bwve-c~:
and full control of the members of the said
Fire Company, and the euglt

ppliances gins

¯ said Fire Company may be
reqmred, either when drilling or extinguish-
tog tire. and the aforeAald" Fire Company Is
hereby ’required to make ~rovlslon In its
Cm,stltutioo and By-I~tws for the enforce~
meat ofohedlence to thn orders of the Fire¯
~rarshal, by appropriate fines or other pen¯
allies.

Sac. 3. And be It further ordained
Fh’e ~tnrsltal slmll
cisterns, puhlld’ l~umps, or other
water, on occasions of emergency
otherwise., and mny require said Fire Com-
paDy to e~pty any cistern or cLsteru~ requir-

ing repa for-sites lea -when ordered to do
so by the Town Council. and he may also
require the members of ~a’ld Fire Company to
attend drill at least once in each year, at such
time nr times.as he m~iy’select, giving at
lea~,t three dRysnotlce previous to the time
for drilling, by posting a uotlc~ on the front
ot the engine house of the said Fire Co.

Sec. 4. And be It further ordained That the
Flre.~larsba! shall be a Special Policeman,
with ant horlt y to arrest or cause to be arrestr.
ed any person or persons who may obstrnet
the members of said Fire Company In the
performance of duty durtn;z drill or extln¯
gu ishlng fire : and he shall have nothorltv to
arrest navy person or persons wire may in any
manner interfere with the engine, hose, or
other apparatus used In cases of emergency
or drill or who may pas~ within certain
bounds or limits flxe~l by the Fh¯e ,Marshal
for the purpose of efficleoey during such
occasions. But nnthing In this section shall
be tenet rued so as to prsveut any citizen from
giving his aid on occasion of emergency.
when no objection Is made by the Fire
blarshal.

See¯5. And be It further ordained, That in

. pan3̄  and the tl~e of tile cnglne, hose, appara-
tus. or uther appliances beloDglng to the m~.id

the same under

In this ordinance, the C
Hammonton assumes no liability for aebts
Incurred or that may be Incurred, or re.~pon-
sibllltyXol" damage or otherwise resulting
F~ni-h~ts-~ f ~-F I~e~Cs-nsp~n~ r-
any of it s members,’ or for any Ioa~ or damage
tothe said Fire Company by injury or other-
wise to the eDglne, hose. or’ other appliances

Long;us to the said Corn

Roy c~t tl~
ctl shell have power to reprimand, su~
or remove from office the said Fire

CHAS. WOO DN L~"T.
President of CouncB¯

.~ttest : A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

When Baby was nick, we gave her ~rla+
When she w~ a Child, she cried for C~tori~
Wizen she became Ill.is, Idm clung to Caztert~
¯ When she had Children

Is Consumption Incurable?
/Read-tb~e~f-ollewing : ME-L~. H. Morris+,

Newark, Ark.,says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and- friends and physi.
clans pronounced ms an incurable con-
sumptive. Began taking ’Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and am able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decals:, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. Kings New

Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lung troubles¯ Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best ofhealth." Try
it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s. 5

RESID]~TT

. Ilquor trafl~q asitexi~ta to.d~y in the Unite~
," ...... ~teS 1~ the enemy of eoclety, e~ fruitful

¯ ouree ot corruption im politl~s, tho a~y of an.
,-, II~elly. a achcol of crime, and, With its avowed

- - IParpose of ~ee~lng to eorruptly¯eoat~ol
"L ~ctions and legislation, is s menace to

I~ publto welfare and deaervea the eondem~
I=~n of all goed man.

~qend for ~qample Octal
~ey aro ~ ~ to aU wlw Wl~llt.
BU]B~O]KIPTION ~&TES.--WEEKLTi per

~’, ~1.00; Oi3C monthe, 60 centJs; .three
~1tt~, 80 cent& D,t~T, per year, 116.00;
~mo~tt~, s3.oo; three months, 8L50; one
~i4mth. ~o eenta

VAJLU~LDr.~- I~gE~UM~ areglven to all
and agents. We wan~ ,, good

¯geat lu even, towu ~a4 .~ ~l~0ve We
a~VO ~0t 6fib ~ 61work, 8end for onr
~W~’..,d Clrc~z~ to azento ~ aeo oux
IIDm’~ o~r~

:::iYou Can Make Money
I~ IM~el~g era" Cash ¢ommllolon, Ofl’~m ~t
~olt~mgtorour vldmtblo and popular promb

~ldreea tim ~AIL &.+ID EXPRESS, Sew
~9+. an.

P
HAMMONTON, .~ : N.J.

Office Day§;~, Tussda~ Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday¯

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.

lYegetbl P nt
~oehargefor’extntctlngwith.ga+,when

e S
teeth are erdered. ’ "a ...............

N--soWill be a prominent feature i and in

By using the

l[amm0nt0n+ Paint,
¯ For every gallonis

Any one wisn|ng to eXpet’iment
with Paint’is asked to do so’at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
any known :’Paint. If the
I=Iammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
-will pay for all the ¯paint used.

Hammonton Paint Works,
.Hammontoq, N.J..

Send for sample caxd+o~
.... Colors.__:

all departments of the nursery buei-
hess we ~bali keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make itau

...... ;-’ :epvecial point to maintain a.nd
’ deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict, reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.

We do not belieye in that sickly ~enti-
--- --mentality which asks for patronage

I ¯ in return for past favors, or from a
,~ Sense 0f duty, but we intend to make

" it/or ~e inleres~ of our customers
- .. to buy of us.

Wm, F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton; N’. 3. ’-

......... St
..... 6(...... ~z~ s~

STiTIONS. ] :xpr.latAe.
k,~l. i a.m. !

905
.,- 8 58

lSaddondeld ....... S 41

Wste~ford ......... .~-- - S l0
WtE010W ............. 8 01
Hammoutoa ...... "+..--. T 54
DaOoetL. ............ ’ ~ 47
Elwo0d .............. 7 40
ESgHarbor01ty --~ 781
Ahee<ma ...........

._--_I] 7 12Atlsnt[o Cit]v ...... ~ ~.i

o .7 ’ .::::: ~o m 10 ~ e

-. UP TRAINS. "~

zsp,[
t,m¯ !

11 50
L1+42

Lt O0

lO 42
lO 2~
l0 15

\

-\

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAIlano

tie City. ¯
t Stops only on missal, to let off’ps|~n~l~-

Steps ooly oi~ signal, to take ou pMs~b~re
The Hammoetqn oeeommodation hal nol

been0hsnge~--lea~rss Hammoaton at $~0~ a.m-
and 12:30 p.m, Leaves Phil~delphlallt 10:45

Ezp. F A~o.,SuAe.l~ AclSm ,, ay I ,pr.
n.m. I p.m~ I a.m. I~ m.lp,~ ~ pro. Po.

, e0~ 52~1 9~1~]41__ I~
__, 5~1 S3~1~56i ......
~, 4 391 D SlI~ ~91 ....
__, 4321 858M 211 ....

4 ~v 8 491~ Iii_" __ __
5"ffi] 4 xet B 4Sl~,04t__ -- __
__, 4ml 83814 561--.--
__, 4 O01 8 ~01+ 461__..__ __o+, .+,, ,_+,,
__, 3S21 8021+’
4~113201 7~1t 001____

a.m. aud 6:00 p.m..
On Saturday nlght,tke Ateo Aeeomm~at|ea~"

leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1|-I0.~
roas to Hammouton, arriving tt l|:$0,snd
ross back to Atoe.

Thc Large~t, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly¯
in the World. ¯ .

"One of the-ablest weeklies in e~lst--
enc~."
Englavd. "

"The most roll

En ;land "++
Clearly stands in the,tbr~fr~/it

w~kl~ religious mnga~inc.’--Bunday.
ac~0ol T/~, Philadelphia. "

Prominent feature+ of The IudepeDdent d~ ~e,

¯ Religious- and Theological Articles
ny Blihop llsnti.gton, BI,hop Coxe. BlJb0p Dm.e.
Bishop llur.t, Dr. Theodore L, Cu~ler, Dr. Howard
O~guod, Dr. Howard Crmhy, Dr. A. J. Gal~km, Dr.
~. J. l¯anl~cost~ aed othcrs;

Social and Political :Articles

]tlclmrd ?, Ely, Prof. R. G. Thomlm0o,y. imd other/;

Sheriff’s Sale."
]ly virtue of a writ of ~lem facLas, to mo

directed. Issued out of the. New Jersey Court
of C, hancery, will be sold at public veudue, on
SATURDAY. the

28th day of September, 1889,
At 2 o’clock in the afternoon of ~td day. at
tbc office of William Bernshouse. in Ham-
monton. Atlantic County. New Jersey. all
that tract or parcel of land and premises here-
lnafter particularly described, situate, lying,
and being in theTownof Hammouton,lu the
County of Atlantic, and State of New Jersey :

Beginulngat a coruer of one VIncent’s land
at a distance ofelEhty r~ts from tile ceutre of
~,llddie Road. and extending thence (tst)by
the back line of said Vlncent’s land north 45
degrees east forty one rods to the line of one
Patten’s; thence (2nd) by the said line south
45 degrees east twenty rods to it corner;
thence (3rd) north 45 degrees east. thir~ y-two
rods to another corner In said laud; I hence
4tb) south45 degrees east ninety rods ~o thd

thence (Sth) by agld ltue south
20 minute~ we~t eighty two

north 45 degrees west
seventy-two
rods to" the

of land more or le~.
of land : between land

oa Middle Roa~T~_d wlth
to lands above described, always exeeptlng~
fi’om the first .above described piece of land
and premises neretofore sold, to Daniel Vin-
cenL~ad~bounded god de~rlbed aa follows :

Beginning at a corner of said Vincent’s
laud eighty rods from .the centre of Middle
Road and runs the I by V|ncent’a back
line north ’ rods to a lam
thence (2ud) 

west forty ~ theuco
(4th) along tho line of twenty
rods to the place of beginning.

Seize¢l as the property of Mort R. Patten,
and taken In execution at the suit of Sarah
Peter~n, and to be sold by

SMITH F~ JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Date, August 1~.

4 f.Tt,--pr, fee.$9.00

Godey’s Lady’s Book L,terary *rt,cl.¯
By ’I1~omu WeRtwonh |llgg[.,o[~ MauHo~ ~to~p~ "
~e. Ch,trle~ Imdh.y WaH,er, J+m~ i’.yE. Andrsw"

For 1889. ~,,. ~,,.u.~ ~oa... ~t. ,,..,,.~d.,,,+ ... m,.,,.
Va. R~,l~e|ler.L-o I~ tmog,,li Uoluey, IL tl. L~$tseiL~

Pbcms and Stories
By E, C, Sl~lo,=o. Ph*l

-E~I ~L L~ t s r r t ~ l~ e.-~c~,J yert.
It,~" Terry t~ke¯. Edllh ~l¯ Thb)l,~..AEt~l’e~ Ling.
J,~quln )llJler, t.uc) L4rc.mb, J,,| n ~ylE0’B¢ilIsj~
ttnl~ ,)lhl,rll.

Tl,,.r. a,. Iw, nly +,~e ¢il~U~rt dcl~,rluwnl~. @l|JIt~
Icy ,t+.r,t)~ ul,,* ~]~.’¢tal~L% "~l h’h (LcI~dl ~,ll+ It’lL
it. ,~,,tcl , ~lllullJ~f X¯, I+ e+ +I+ llk¯ ~t lJJ i~¯ ~IECP i’t’tk*
L,,.-. I "r’"’"’~-J~nlgrfl~L~Iv¥1~t*r._Jkh~lJsd

~o,,,t.) + P~-i,,.,;, hew~ ef Ib+. ~r’l’k~+ .FtesDCe, t;O|a.
nlPr(.*., ]liNnr~nc~, ~[Orbw .PU,~++~*.I~Seit’~ b+~, Sl d~Mr rnllllr(,, . ("

’fizz ixl)pr~vr.s,r I, a f=mllv l,~,wvl~per of th~ first .
c]t~*, and i. recognized s~ elite’of Ill/, £reag t,~qo¢+lq¢,rs,
4,f tbn la,,rl. Ev IT one ~’llo wb, he~ Io b~ ~}l Ino
Immed ul.,o a great vlLriety el +nl,Jvcts |honhl .,,b-
,~Hbe fOl tt.

Terms to Subscribers.-
Thn~monthl’_...__ .75 One;ear____ 3.t~}
Fourmouthe____$1.0u T,m~yearm,......__ b.l~O

-8,z montht ..... ~_~_. i ~50 P Ire yt~r~_...:_~.~.l o.00¯
. " At, lave,truant of~2 to ~t l~YS

+- 52 Dividends durlh~ the Year.
:Every inlelligent-family needs a good¯
uew~l,aper. ¯

uf tb~ Inde~en.
dent hy sending ~0 ceuta forPJ"trial tril,"
of a mouth.

Specimen Copies ~"ree.

No p~per~ .r,, sent to s,lb~cr lmr. after the time paid
for ha~ ¢ xl, Jr~J. . -- .

~|t ¯ I,n~t,rn,lent’s Clnl,bl~|g List will be ~Dt free to
any an. s.king for It. Any une w/.btcg to SubS¢llbe
for t,nc or eel o papers or m.#azlr,ed In teEn.ellen wl|h
tl|. lsDrPEEn%~r, t’Sn IRTI+ nlone¥ by ordering from
oar ClubLl.t Addrelm

The Independents
’P. O, Box 2787 New York.

Cut out this Advertisement.

--Madam tSee What Flfleen Cents wlfldol lt’wlil
bring y, ou a .ampl. copy of Godey’s Lady’s Book,
which will t~ll you how to ~et the Sml Skin 8acq~
-the -Sil k-Drt-~+t tm-Gol d -W atchTwn d ~Uiige~- Ui-~.in,
and other ~aluablcl, without a dolhr.

-You.Cannot Get a Better
Two D~lla~’ worth of Magazine ti|e~ by SEbwrl~dug
to GODEY’S. the b~t fgmlly mag+lzlne In Am rlca~,~=

vFor IK~lt wiU contain: Ya~hloea In e Ior~. Fad~-
IoDa [o black and whtte’ Infest from Europ4v~rti~Ir~l
Noveltl~,. In N~edl~s Work led Emb~ldery. Later
and r-o~t popular Mulls. Pla~, for the hone*you
want to build. Dirt, triune+fur de¢orstlug your home
0ookery and how~hold help by Mrs. Chas. Hope.
teacher In ,evrr.l fathlooable NewYork academies
and .elected by th. Board of Educat[un for the New
York Public School.. Literary earichmentl by Nelly
Bly, who got herself lock?k up in an In=rue lusy,um
to fhlll out ID)W th+,y treated tbs Insane. Ella nodmau
Church. Emily I,enonx, t)llvia L~ell Wll~o~, ~i~.
llle~tand, Edgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

Every Lady her own Dresslnake
Who nubacrtbes to Godey’. Lady’. I]ook, The CoEpoe
wbichyou wl1.flod In-each number entJtloM-you¢4J
your uwo .elation of any cut p~per pattern Illu~trated
In Godef~ I~dy’, Book. ¥~ur 15 ceot 8ample Copy
will coolaio one of [ ~end cent. lor ~ample

th~ecenpvn.. 15 whlch wil be
The pattern showsJ allowed on
how to CUt out Ihe

That’s all we can ny In fill+ ~co. For the re~t, see
your~amplee~lml~-r, for~hlch ~end ]5centiatouce.
godey’, i. only $~.00_a_~:~’ar~Addro~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,~’
" Pnilade!phia, P~,

"Godey’s’ "and BEPUBLICAN one
year, 82 55;which should be
~ent t~ this office.

_. "

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact ~ ost
of
advertising in/American
papers lJy.: addressing
(;eo. P. ILowell& Co.,

NUW~pRpeF Adv.rti~isz~ Dut.¢~t,.~,

¯ 10 Sr, ruoe" St., Ne~,v York.
Send 1(~ote- fo~ ’(-)O-Pm+’Jo-.P.tmD}xlet

IPIIhN.

WAS H!ER
~fll Imlrlntss the .I~)V L~,L’-WASl181~ to do bet1~ w~k
~d do It easlsr~nd In I~1 time than a~W other m4tehine io
~..~the worM. Wsrrl!)tod five yearl. And It n don~t wash the
ell~,¢lothee cilia without ~lbblug, we will ~efsnd tim ~r~

" 1 laeeery county, weA¢:ENT8 WANTED = a~, ,,-,

~l~1[
that ~l~snt~ are making fram $75 los
m~$~00 toSJ~0 duringttmwlal~r. I s~ee|s

lnl~ thll Weber. Senti price, o~
IflE~ an ~zency $~,-+~)[1~o Ihe

N~l~n~l aLm~acfaEt~ref~ lowest We lavltl the

tor~er

The Best

i ¯

+

- !

’+++ VOL:2"L
r. i

T

/.

Silver
......+ ..... ....

-.We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style.
and quality. Bro~en frames and glasses repaired:

CARL. ]YI. C00K, Jeweler and Optician.

" em " -- ̄  "_a_rrlve( .T_=rm= s. +
/::’And sO have

Spring and summer ....
At C. E. HALL’S NewStore.

Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stoves.
Hardware. ~.:’ Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

¯ Carpets. Ru~. ~Antt-Rustmg Tznware. ..
-- * +Z+’ . * r3 ....... ¯

+ ..... =-.-=----Patent Dmner Pails. Iable_andAFAoor Off Cloth.
. ...... C~~" e:n-d- W tdl-P~r=~t-t6 or-def.-

Re+p~i+~+ of an kj’,+ds i, o~.r line do~+e promptly.

" C.E. HALLs col Bellevue and’Central Aves.

r

.~’; : DEALER IN

 r0cmrims,+Dr 00gs, + 00ts ng+Sh0+ 
FI0U+, Feed, Fe~tiiiSe+s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

.¯+

N.B.--Superior Family F10ur a Specialty.

:/

N, J., SEPTE~[BER 14y 1889.

.’..=_.

¯ I
I

September I0, 1~9. I
~,[R, ¯ :EDITOR ;---&Voung_man_pur- I

ch~-~+~ +-prop~r~y h0rc last sprin~-, and
"in the curly summer opened a hotel and
boarding-house, furnishing soft" drinks,
ice cream, etc. ~ short time e inca he
started d petition for a license to sell’
intoxicants, and got some signatures,
for we ha~e some here who love "the
critter.,’ AmcetiGg was called for F rl-
day evening last; quite a respectable
number attended, and it was decided to
get up a remonstrance a~ainst a license.
This was circulated and many adults
signed it. Whatthe result will bc is
~ncer~ain. One thing is absolutely
sure, a place to sell rum in not needed
here. There is wine enough sold. and
eatd Lo be sold contrary to.law; but
this I can’t say positivel% vet claim an
opinion¯

on Sunday morning wc were treated¯
to a genuine temperance address by
Rev. G. C. Bush. After readmg selec-
tionsin 23rd chapter of Proverbs~ he
took for hm text, Prey. xx. 1;’"Wine
is’a mocker." :h’amed several classes.
who were mocked by ~t. Those who
make, sell, drink, ~nd those who ad-
minister the laws,--causing them to
look with
that most crimes were committed while
under the influence of intoxicants ; men-
tioned the recent case at Atlautic City ;
told of.seeings hotel tsar had been in

its history tbr 100 years told him .that
not one who Jmd kept it, had made
money¯ by it. :The discourse was a-good
array of facts, and replete with sound

given--in-a~-~

against a license to sell rum in our
midst, and. showihg the teudeney to
make drunEards..

If it is necessary tb have a+ place
where boarders can be entertained, it

~ell liquor¯ .Ii the argument is true that
a m-an can’tlive Without selling rum,
mns~ .the community buy his rum
do he can livu ?.-Mus.t they buy that
which in every instauce does evil, and
not good ? ":Better for thq commt/nity
to tax themselves to employ a man to
suppl~ the wants of the traveling public,
and thus let him earn au honest living
by working for wages, than to allow
one to rob the people in order to supply
his own wants. Is the position

¯ All Vegetables in their Season.

T.owzt Ordinance.

AN OFtDINANOE rPlal, lng to the Ifammon-
too Vnlun leel,Flro ComlJany.

Intrr~luced July ~th, 1881).
.... =- P’sssed-August 31st, 1~9.

~VUE]tEAS. A c,’rtain number ¢,f cltlzeus
have orgu oLz,.d a ~,’ol znteer Fire (?~ lupally Ixt
the Town ’ol H]ttnntol)ton, and purchaxt’d an
Ollglt|e, h(~f£, uDtl uther ncee~ary Hp[)[iltnees
Wit bent e.ntnlllug aDy expense ou Ltlu Town ’
ax)d

VCnF. tt~¢AB, The ~,ahl eltlzen~ nre organized
and Ioe,)rl,,,r~led SX ’ T||e ][alTln’l~|nton ~’ol-
nnLe|+r Fil.t + t~,,mpatly," itn(I h|1+e tendered
tbe servlec-,~ |,f the (J(|nt~,ahv t~) he’r| )wu of
I’[au~.Inl’)lll,)n, te bn m|der the c atrrJ] of thu
Council t,f ti~PeTowu of l]+;tTnm(,ntot] ;

T]|e 5t’r%’Icl ~ <)~. the sa~ **JJltllrl]]tonton "Vol-
.nuLeer Firt. (~O01~lt"y" ltre li*=t~.~y accepted :
andth0~ref~rD-It Is t|rdah,e:t ny tile Towt| of
/:rnmtmmt<|o, In (+’nundll as,~,mb ed--

_~ce. l,Ti|nt.Lln~rt~ st|f~li-ho el<,etl-d by |he
(,l" t,bl" "I’O’=(HI ()1" }[|tn;nl¢)ntoll, at 

tilut! (,I" its al~llU£1.| ()r~al’lIZa~i,+ll ~[| (.ilc|t ~’t,ar,
Or %’.’l),~ll,’~.’(!r ~ %lte~tl)ev ~L(!UrS¯|L Fire ~l|r-
S|I:|]. +a’11+,~(; (tulles sh,tll I)t+. u,’; ]|eruiaat’Ler
pr,+v[dvd t~+l. I y t t s ,r lit|an "t’.

.~e(’. ~ 2, |Jd I++~ It. furll|,r .rdail~ed,. That the
Fhe. 31:~r-l,ai etccl~+d u|,d,,r Ihe provlsi,n~sof
SI’C. L of I hlx Ol’dlol~+nce P-hl| I] tntvl ~ e~Tl|mH?td
ItHel IL|]l (.a,ttfr+) + e+t+ the P/Ic|li~H]r~ t)l l.he .~lll(l
l.’Irt, (.’onll+;llly , and t.ho ~JIIgils(’~ l|O~ (+r ()t]|l:I’
U~|pRrlk|L|t~ nr a | )lillY’COS I)(’ +, it’ll g lo S~ 
I"H’o (h)l|l}):,,~y o||’nll ~,¢’c+~},,I.S xs’~t~l 
servi¢+(’8 of tll~ S:xld }" re (!~ u p:tl+V "Of t;’ be
requirt;ti, e ILber ,Vitro dt’Jl)i’o’-" r||’ (..~tlngul+)|.
l|!g fire +tl,d LII,+ uf<~r,’~aLd Fire (.’,+up.* y Is
hereby rP(inlrPd b) i,a+|~ ~|.r)vI~ o iu Its
C’,tl~Lllt|tttHl" tt (t l~y-l.~lW.n f,)r the eu~f, trce-
I|IL’llt (~| t~l,l’(lit.l~ett to" the ord~l¯s (if l.lle Fire
~1:~r+| |+ .- b" t pl,roprlate flne.~ t)r other pen-
nBle~. -

¯ ".ec. ;L Autl be It furlher ordained That the
]711"~ 31|tr.~l):t! Shltll lta’.n cnntrol of all pub IC
cistcrns:l,nhllc pUU,l,~¯nr other supplies (if
v,’aler, on OCCU~IOOS ,~f ex,,erlze~cy fr,)m Hre or
oth~rwt.~e; ~nd m,,3~ !’equ]ru ~thl Flee Corn-
|soy t,)(:lo],ty a:ty (:.slero or t;J~;lerll~ requir-
)rig repEh’ or a]ter~l lol,, ’~’h0zl ordered to do
so by thu To~.vn t),’UL|¢’ll; and ttu may also
r(’qnire the t+~ mh~r~ ,,fsald l,’Lre C<|tupauy to
l~Ltend dritI-Rl h~tt+t t)ll,’t. [tl,4~e|| year~ at such
l[l|le (,r til2teS aq he |l|ItV I-elect, glY.[ng-~t

for a}rIHI.’H~’, by I’(~LIl~g a notice On th0 ~f0nt
el the enfft,le’h~,u,~, c~fthe said Fire Co,

Set’. 4. A It(] be It further ,~1 ,Jal,,t.d, That the
Fire Mar.,,h,~.l shall be a ,’~p,~:l,tL PolLeemsn.

¯ with n tll [l()rJ ty t’) arrtFI or PUl]Se T,) I~ |tlTe,~lt’.

ed ILl)y pt~rso~ nr pl’l’St~tlS who rL, ay obstrocl
tile Ineflll|t.£s Ot ~nld ]~’ll’e (.+Onll)fl.ii v In th~
perf,.r~| |,|~c,: of duly durln~ dtl:l ,’)r oxLin-
eui~:hlo~ (Ire : and he ~t|ul+ h.v|. Htlt|,orit:v to

ina[ll]l.r Hlte|’f,:,re wltb the
oth/.r tt],|,aralt|s tlRf+41 In e|ll+es nf emergency
or ,trill; or whl, may i)R.~ WI1]Illl .cer~lln
hnnn|l~ or |imtP. tlx,’d e,y the F!r+ + ~larshn.[
for the I)Url,nSe ’,f. efllclency dtlrlng snell’.
occaslons. lhtl..,*nLhl|~g Ill thI+++ectlno t+bal]
bt+ e+,tl~+[l’tlt+tl ~,= it+ t/I I,rt*x’O:,l *tl+y citizen from

IIO obJeeliun Is made by

~ee. 5 ~knd he It furth.r ordaloe|l. That tn
aceeptlfi~ the~cvvlc+..~ of I~e sa~d FIre’Com-
pany and the I|S, ~ ~,I" tl|e eoglpe, nnse xtppRra-
t tl.q, |~r ,,t II++r apt,liance~ I,t’l¢~l~l~ll|g t~J’the said
Fire C,,mptmy,ttz.d phielnl~, tt|e ssrne under
tlmconlr,,# oftbc F~reMaraha],us provided
in thl~ ~?din:xnce, the Council of ¢,i|e Town,of
I-fRemont,,it ast.onl,,~ I~,~ llat,lllty for debts
Iiict:rl’t-d (,r thnL nl,,y t)e tllclltred, or respofl-

Hny l+ct. or l,l.t.~+l,f ~-|lid
all) + (%*’ *-*.S n|l+In|l(,r~, ,ii f~( :t:|~
t’? lht" -+’tat Fire (’,,n,+ st, 3’ l,x JlilUr 3, l,r~,, ]~,. it, i }1t2 ,’l,t’iltt’. i’<’t~t’¯ ~W’t#t]leC al,P]htl+eEs
beh)l,ff++ff 1+,’llte+;ti+l t’,+lll~.|l~.y.

+’-;(~! li..x.:,,i t,¢.., n+:’:+,,’r,,n+h, ll,+.d. Tbat for
any (’:,,,- , d,.,.m,.d ~. ,Ith:1,!I;I. II ¯ T %t." I ’nil"
’.+’II ~,,,,11 h;,v,̄  tl+,.x,.r t,, r+’l,r l:;llz:,,t mll-~l (" td
or rcu +.|vt, fr,|Ll, cttl ee tL..’+.,t(l l"bre .~l:|r~’ha 

|.’]l+\:::. ~,’,)~ ;DN UTT. 
P,q’sideht (,f Council,

Attest: A. J. SM[T[t, Tow|t Clelk¯

.o

I8 THE ONLY"o +.¯ RESIDENT
UNDERTAK~=R.

Best Leh]g~ Coal f0r sale from
--yard,Sat-lowest-prices~-in

"any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at P, S. |~% .~- ~(*J~ Jlss~sta~it.

Tilton & S~n’s store. Coal should be Ready to attend tt, all---’--~lls, tlay or might.
ordered oue day before it isneeded, + Can furnish any~lm,g In:thi~ ltu~ ther~ is

GEO. F. SAXTON. iu the mark,~t, at lowest prices¯ Mr.
,~- Hood’s rcsi|ieu .us ;~ on Peach ~t., next to

H, FIEDLER~-
Manufacturer" of

NO. 37 " ’+

Dcaler in

His Wagon§ Run through the Town and Vicinity TobaccO, Cigars, Confectionery,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

fr-

Having stocked my yard for the winter
witLt tbe bestgrades of -

L~-~Z~H C~OAL
I am prep:wed to furnish it in large or

small qaantities, at sl~ol’test notice,
and an low as any.

Your p~tronago st,licitcd.

W. It. Bernshouse. -
Office in We. Bernshouse’s uffi~.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

I believe Piso’s-Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A~ H. DOWELL,

+ Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, ~. C., A*pril 23, 1887.

PIS

"¯¯

FOR
Co~su~rzoN. Children
take it without objection.

By all.druggists. 25c.

B~tCo sy[u.

South Jersey Republican
AND

New-S ing

Has the agency for "

and Wilson

High Arm, Automatic Teumon.+ Noise
less iu action, lightest running,

¯ ’ fastest feed of any machine mado.
Does all kinds ofwm:k,--Darnind, as

well a~jplain, practical work, on the+
thiuuest muslin.tp the heaviest work
made.

(y

and’~++

¯ +P. . .....

Ginghams

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATIO~’o -- -

Msuy suppose DEMOItEST~S MON’P][[L~P
to 13o a fa~nlolt mcguzlne. Thl~ I~agreat nd~tnke.

~t undoubLt,¢dy euntohL~ tile flnet, t FASllt¢*N [)S-
PA~TmlNT Of any n,ugaZIDO puh|lrhed, but ~l,I. ts
t e c oc, fr~ 1~ ~u fa~L t a~ grcnt~eolcrpH~c n , ~x-
poclcnco ar0.F~b)wU~ eo tli:~t q’llCh’ dll+.’tttm, nt ’iS
equal to n mn~,:’.zino ht II.-clf. hi I)~N¢|IID~T’S~t-

,. ~cr.r~ dnzt.:! I’+,~! l, zllle~ In ,,I,|’, f+t~ll eft:Ire n;1111~e-
lncut sn~I In,~tr~le:l, e f++tth:’ u’; ,,’,. f:~tt:ih’, ]t. cn,l.’
t:i,l,~ Storh.~, }+st u|e, itl.~l ~.It:~.r i.{tt Iz~t v :,ttl’/ict],qFl4
Ineltl:l[n~ Artb:l i,’. S,.le,£ti f,e, ~ill+l I ,111~, ’h,,h! nl:ll It".’~,

¯ 01t(l ,~ i I’+ r+ c,I W tl nri,?~+t|,d.~[et’~er+l’~l:;ftS+i+,cP+,
~’Wgp+~;XlAV~+ ]’l~ot,+MRvurt,+, ~’stcr-t’,,h,r~ |tll~| lint! Wn¢,ticI|t.~, "
~.=.t,e~ mokhl~ It th,t ~h~t,mL .M~,+.~::l::r+’+of A~i~tttCA.1 , ¯ ~luh copy COUbtUlPt ft l ATTE]tN ()aDEn t211{i[|tlll~

tim holder (o the selection of ANY PAq"Plm~" fl]ostrntcd In any member of the M.~ozlne. sod IN AI~Y
oaP ~q~c stz~< t~mtnt fact,rc|l~ uach valued at from ~0 eenta to ~g) eent~, or ovcr ,~,3.0o worth uf tmttcr~u

’~’oarly eabrer~pUr, n, $~.,00. A lrlnl w~II ecuvl~ee y~ that you can get ten flmc~ tho v~141
d ~ m~ney paid. ~h|gle copies (each C, ODtaluLs~ Pattern Order), 20 C,~ts. " .....

Publlsho~ by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,. NzW YORm
qNle abovo ~omblnstlon is a !

++.,~

C. P. l[fll’,~. :L
Ordms h:fr at (.:has., Simons Livery will .... , ~ ...........

receive prompt at~-tiun.
A Fine As.sortment,

,::Just Received,. _

pe

o

Stockwell’s.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-a~-Law,

Real Estate and La~ Building,

A~2LANTIC CITY. : N. J;

¯ a, mU~DOCH,
MANUFACTURElt 0]~

Sewing machines
~H O]~’ S’!

L~dies are invited to call at her residence ,r
and see the Ladies Men s and 0hildren’s

~̄ ’-4--’"W-4~-O"--~+~ ....... : +’ " ,Shoes- made toorder.,

Boys’ Shoes a ~pecialty.

Ohl Machines Tak~ti "
In part payment, for which mo~ prices

are aUowed.
=~.:~fachLnes cold on tnstalments~at

¯ . __ ~r~,~t- +.u ...- nl_.r

A good stocx ?t’sh~ o~ a~. nnde ¯ +~ ~ " ’It 4NY~I~ M

¯ "n’St Hoer--~me~l S ~lock,~ ¯ ] ~uye~, ’ x penenc?lmnll.~eel|tldLsea~t. Per-, .. ...... _| ~ Cu~anu,y. restores |uo~ v~.at(e,,~t by Pftrty-~ndh~,
-w,.m---~ ¯ ~-- . I ORS, At. ¢~.Uot’wrau. 2~dvicefreeand~r~Uy
.H~z¯lcetm~nr~rt . 4. ¯ I~JI _| ~i ~Dfldenn~l. Ho~a, IOA¯M nn;)p l’,t a

.-- L--

/


